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fOUTHSFULLPl PRANKS
CELEBRATED HALLOWE'EN IN A

WAY THAT MADE THEM FUN.

Boys Out la

Oarfew BeU to Call Them In. They
p , . , ^ Trlofcs ea Cnsospectta*- Senior*.
Last night was Hallowe'en but it

was generally celebrated on Saturday
night There were many social gath-
erings about the city and borough and

f tbe young people spent their
l fi w m n g In playing all BOrts of games

ind tricks appropriate to the occasion.
There was no curfew bell to warn the
•outhful Plalnflelders within doors as
the darkness fell and the new moon
Ihone through the leafless branches

the trees over in the west, so they
wandered about the quiet streets and
dayed all manner of jokes on the un-
s .meeting residente of this good city.

It was a beautiful night, no breeze
irrlng and oold and sharp with the

approach of Jack Frost. The new
moon did not light up the scene bat

11 | » i . god the black intervals between
i * Us electric lights served to screen the

I Marrying oeiebrators of the eve of
Hallow's Day. The small boys

fven out in force all over the city.
r watched tbe police with a care-

I eye and kept carefully In the back-
and whila be was in the neighbor

hood. They tied doorknobs together
pd rang the doorbell. False letters
•an chalked on the doorsteps and all

of Innocent little Jokes were
I m the unwary.

IBOVMB of corn, wheat and rice
nam flung at tbe windows and doors.
Soflkuy pedestrians were suddenly

LaNwl by a similar shower as they
HoomUd a corner. Some of the small
' boys provided themselves with small
bap of flour wblcb thoy used with,

'' stitsBiag effect on tbe backs of those
»'dirtpasted. There was a thump on

•*> fee back, * puff of something white
i u d toe intruder was gone l i v i n g 1 b i s
; Ivfc dm to brush off the flour that oov-
• /"(•.•JhUolothing.

Cords wen stretched across tbe side-
*\ nik' and the bat of the pedestrian
• ^ nddesly left Us bead. As be mar

S' aured something at tbe lastigator of
•he Joke, a mocking laugh came out
>' tee darkneM and away scampered

the jokera. There were plenty of other
tricks that furnished the Plalnfleld
small boy with lota of amusement
during the evening. *

Tbe police reported that the dty was
comparatively quiet during the night.
They encountered the usual number
of small boys' and the usual number
)f gates disappeared in some myster-
ious way and were found next day a
block or two away. Bonfires sprang
up in the gutter without any apparent
reason and there were a score of other
reasons. •

REVIVAL INTEREST.

HAHWAY QUIT IN A HUFF.

WOULDN'T FINISH FOOTBALL GAME.

It Was Evident That They Wei* Beta*
Defeated When the BtfciM Triad

to Call the O n w .
The principal football game of Sat-

urday afternoon in Plalnfleld was
played on Martine common. It
was one of the contests in The
Journal League, and the con-
testing elevens were the Plalnfleld
Crescent Football d u b and the Bah-
way Y. M. C. A. What the real result
of the game was is still a matter for
doubt. The game was remarkable
for the continued arguments and de-
lays. It was tacticly understood that
the Crescents won by a score of 6 to 0.

According to
league no team

the rules of the
shall average more

I Heettaga la the Grace M. E Church
an Resulting la Much Good.

Saturday evening the revival meet-
I ings were continued in Grace M. £.
Ueaurch, and with good resuits. Con-
Itfdering it was Saturday night the at-
tendance was remarkably good and

s interest was excellent The devo-
exercises were conducted by

r. C. E. Hasselgrave, and the eer-
was preached by Rev. W. P:

Î rew. His discourse was based -on
words "Be Strong in the Lord,"

1 he spoke at length concerning the
kuriouB kinds of strength which every
]*e admires In this present day. Be

" ented many practical truth* and
Vhej were well received. During the
Inning there were selections by the
lioartette, and at the olose of the meet-
ing an altar service was held, at which
|«»e a large number of those present

~t forward to the altar and joined
united prayer for the uncon-:

Bev. c. E Has
ve preached a sermon on the

of "Introduction to the Cfarls-
" which was listened to with

of interest In the eve-
I^e«ennon was preached by Rev.

Osborne, from the 'text,
t the Bevealer of God." There

is very large attendance at this
pvlooand the power of God was

Ply manifested. The singing by
|-« quartette was a feature. Tonight

her service will fce conducted by
quartette, and they will return

i Friday evening again. In, the
Mime servioes will be continued

a e pastor of the churchjsind the

than 145 pounds per man, but the Bab-
ways came with a team weighing 155
pounds per man at the least.

The first half was hard fought The
ball moved up and down the field
with- a slight advantage in favor of
the Bah way team whose team work
seemed superior. Bahway made her
only gains through the Una, however,
in which she was far heavier. In all
the game not one Babway runner was
able to circle either end.

One of the Crescents was injured in
a scrimmage and time was- taken out
while he had a ohanoe to recover.
Bahway's back kicked the ball to
the Crescents twenty-yard line, but
as play bad been suspended, no Ores
cent man was playing back, but Tit-
oomb started after the ball. '

A Bahway man grabbed the ball,
butTitcomb nailed him and another
Babway man taking the ballon a for-
ward pass, carried It over the line.

The referee was a Babway man- and
while be admitted play bad been sus-
pended on account of tbe Injured
player, he said be bad ordered pUy
Just as Babway kicked tbe ball.

It finally ended In allowing tbe play
by giving tbe Crescents ton yards for
a forward pass. ' ,,

Here is where tbe trouble com-
menced. Oliver, Bahway's full back,
injared hlaueaf so badly he had to re-
tire and Bahway's captain refused to'
oontlnue the gamer saying it was get-
ting dark. Tbe referee called pla;
and efter a discussion the Ki w
captain andthe referee agreed to finish
the 10 minutes of play remaining.

The Crescents pushed the ball down
the field at a rapid pace when all of a
sudden.tbe referee called the game.
He gave as-his reason "on account of
dar&ness."

Captain Perrine, of tbe Crescents,
told both the referee and captain-of
the Bahway's that he should make a
touch down and claim the game, unless
the play waa finished. They answerer;
that they didn't care what he did.

Cumlng took tbe ball over for
touch down and Pendergast kicked
the goal and claimed-tbe gamer—6-0.

The blame seems to rest more with
ttie referee than with the Bahway
captain.

The teams lined up as follows:
Crescents. . , .. Bahwar.
Titcomb left end. : Boltz
Perrine lefttaokle B. Miller
Buntlnston leftguard T
""jee centre u.av>

•der right guard Mooner
trdingham right tarkle. Godfrey

Wuhardaon right end Co tie
Woolston quarterback C. Miller
Cathcart fullback OUw
Turning left bairbaok ^.Dobbins
Pendergast.'. right tiairbi.ck Brent
FIRE IN UPPtR END OF BOROUGH

REAL LIVE PICTURES.
CHARMING ENTERTAINMENT GIVEN

BY CHEERFUL WORKERS

The View* Shown la a Frame of Brer,
gveea and Were Artfally inaa , i c l The
Subject* and ThoM Who Participated.
A wonderful picture gallery, with

real live pictures in It, was shown to
an appreciative audience in the obape
of the Crescent Avenue church Satur-
day evening. The entertainment was
arranged by the Cheerful Workers'
Circle of King's Daughters. The
wonderful ploture* were shown in
frame of evergreen that stood in the
centre of the platform and was hidden
by a curtain except during the inter-
vale when the pictures were being ex
bibited. ' ,N

They were meJly a series) of charm
ing little tableaux, supposed to repre-
sent paintings and posters. The latter
showed some of the well-known ad
vertisements, which were delightfully
gotten up. "Hatching a Plot" was a
tableau of two little boys apparently
in earnest conversation. It was very
good. One of the most charming of

a Rara Accl-

ers.
it The Campaign/

seoond and last gun in the pres-
1 >^ ""^Pa1^ >n Plalnfleld is

» nred this evening. A meeting
> Bspublican Club will be hcTd In

abUcan headquarters at 8 o'cHjck.
object of the meeting is to ad-

> the caiiae bt Republicanism In
"Jj and that of Roger F. Murray
Soular. Murray Is a member

»club and he will be there to

th° . m ^ e ̂  Afferentthe inner man wjll bed

of -Hay

dentally Hot on n r e .
Saturday night about 9:30 an alarm

of fire was sent in from Box No. 168,
corner of Grove street and Linden
avenue, by Joseph Newman, who lives
near Somerset street on Linden ave-
nue. Mr. Newman discovered a fire
n W. J. Conroy's barn near his reel

denoe and hastened to gtve the alarm
In the meantime, John Stites, who
al-o. lives nearby, saw tbe tire and he
ran with a pall of water to put it out
This accomplished a great deal of
good, for when the fire department ar<
rived there was very little for them to
do, and in fact they were not obliged
to use water from a hydrant. The
West End Hose Company responded
almost aa quickly as the main depart-
ment, but tbey were not needed. It
was very evident that someone had
dropped a match in the barn near the
main door, where there was a quan-
tity of hay. This seemed to be tbe
general opinion of all present at the
fire. The damage was very slight
owing to the quick discovery on the
part of the neighbors. The fire de-
partment Wats quick to respond and
made excellent time in reaching the
scerJe of the fire.

• Sidetracked Looking for Work.
Hugh Hawkins was en route for one

of the local factories Saturday evening
when he became sidetracked.
Patrolman Myers escorted him to the
1ail and be remained there until this
morning when tbe dty Judge sus-
pended sentence on him. He was an
inoffensive offender.

—Advertise in The Daily Press. .

the advertising "living posters'
that of Lundborg*s Toilet Perfumes
and Powders,"Only for the Bon To*,'*
by the Misses Kaufman, both d:
in quaint, old-fashioned gowns.

Considerable amusement was caused
when tbe picture, "In the Good Old
Days," was presented. It showed an
Indian btave with a fierce moustache
kneeling at tbe feet of bis true love
As the curtain was pulled one side tbe
moustache fell off, to tbe great ooafu
slon of tbe fair little brave, Mlai
Matle Wadsworth.

Tbe programme was as follows:
PalntlDg-"A Japaaeae Girt." »r Tada Van

tine. Elsie Barman; ttulphene' 'Tour drops
sufficient." Matte Wsaeworth; Ivory Soap-
"It flnata." Wllbelmlna'Pattoo; Life's GoaeVty
—"Subscription U a year." Helen Hannan
Cleveland's Baking Puwder-"Beet In the
market" Marsle Uar; painting from life—
"Hatching a Plot." Ellas Bowland and Oray
Barman: piano duet—Florence Beebe and
Hassle DarjJ^ker's Cbocolat*-"Absolutely

patnrtag—"Oypsy
Doosettl. Elizabeth Cady: Lund"

nmjumee and Powders "Ouli
lT»race and Gladys Kaufman

— Florence Beebe: Poor
aad Oladrs Kaufman

"A most aatlafylng <*Hnk
Ursula Bowland; Low

Bonbons— "Kama on every
WUhelmlna Fatten; Paan' Soap—

" After a royal game-aae soap of equal fame."
Edith Flsk; painting-- A BpanUh Girl." by
George Wharton Edward*. Maile Wadsworta
recitatton-The Wind. Elizabeth. Cady; Ar
mour'sBefit Laundry Soap—Elsie Hannan
McCreetT's 'Liberty satin ta the beet" Helen
Barman; CortJoeUl Embroidery Sllk-'War-
rauted not to fade." Grace Kanfman: Tlolin
sok>-"Alr de Ballet" Helen Barman: Wil
Hams' 8h .ring Boap— "The trareler's favor-
ite/' Elizabeth Cady; Sunart Camera-"A
snap shot." Maj>le Day: Rubifuam—"Whiten*
and preserves tbe teeth." Baym>nd Miller
painting—"A Mndern Queen Elizabeth." Sir
Walter Baleittb. E'sie Harman; Hartford
Tires — "Unequalled." Marie Wadsworth
piano duet—Misses Wadsworth and Hannan
Barbour's Iri.-b Flax "Recommended for it*
purity and strength." Unula Bowland; Cotto-
lene—"Most Economical and l>igestible."
Wilhelmina Patton; Ayere' Cnt rry Pectoral—
"Household remedy (or coughs and colds.
Edith Flsk; Briak's Minee Mrat-'Nun nicer.
Elizabeth Cady: How to Know New York—"A
guide for hayseeds." Florence Beebe; Fear's
Talcum Puwder—"Heals and soothe* all in-
flammatloDB." Xaysie Day: painting—"In the
Good Old Days." by Wm. Gilbert, Misees
Wadfrworth and Hannan: Photo In color—
Latest picture at Cheerful Workers' Circle of
King's Daughters. Prof. Langhorne.

The entertainment was conducted
under the management of the presi
dent of the circle. Miss Gertrude Walz,
assisted by Miss Edith Tracy and
Hiss Mary Howe Miller. Wlllard
Wadsworth and George Richards col-
lected tickets at the door. E. H. Ladd,
J r., acted as master of ceremonies.
Tbe affair was well attended and will
net a large profit for the circle, the
exact amount of which. has not yet
been ascertained.

LOST Hi8 PYTHIAN UNIFOtl* BV FIRE.

AHmall rire DM
Lewis

An alarm of flre

CaeMtdentbU Dm •gem
Bonae.

was turned in at
10:30 o'clock this morning from box
34, at Liberty and West Fifth streets,
and the firemen upon reaching the
scene found heavy volumes of smoke
pouring from the second story
windows of Lewis Mohring's bouse.
636 West Fifth stree* •

The smoke was so dense that tbe
firemen had the greatest difficulty in
forcing their way to the upper story.
There a quantity of clothing in one
of the Bleeping rooms was found
burning. The flames were quickly
extinguished. The clothing. Including
a valuable Knights of Phythias uni-
form belonging to Mr. Mohring, was
completely destroyed. Tbe house
was also damaged somewhat by water.
The loss is about fiso. covered by in-
suranoe. j

—The hardware stores will close at
9 a. m. tomorrow.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS
-, ON THIRD PAGE.

A CHURCH ANNIVERSARY
ALL SAINTS' SOCIETY IN SCOTCH

PLAIN8 FIFTEEN YEARS OLD.

aWr. BeVwar* H . Trae, the Keetor, la

Charge of ColaWaMaa- Prlaetaal Saiilee

Was tae Dale* BaaSay Sshsel Meeting

The fifteenth anniversary of All
Saints' church, or Scotch Plains, was
celebrated with appropriate^ servioes
yesterday. .

The early celebration of Holy Com
munlon took plaoe at 9 o'clock in the
morning with the rector, Bev. Edward
H. Trae, M. A., officiating. The
oburch choir of twenty-five voices
furnished the music. At 10 o'clock
the Sunday-school assembled and
morning prayer .was held and the
Sunday-school lesson taught.

The church was beautifully deco-
rated wjth out flowers, tbe altar being
entirely covered with white blossoms.
At the icloee of the Sunday-school
lesson litany and Holy Communion
were held and Bev. Floyd Appteton,
curate of Grace Episcopal' church, of
Plalnfleld, preached an eloquent ser-
mon on 'The Readiness of the Saints.'
About forty communicants were pres-
ent at this service.

The principal service of the day
tbe union Sunday-school service of
the Baptist, Methodist add Episcopal
churches of Scotch Plains; which was
held at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.
One Bide of the church was occupied
by the Sunday-school children, who
entered heartily into the spirit of tbe
occasion. The Scripture lesson waa
read by Bev. J. S. Braker, pastor of
tbe Baptist church, and Bev. Mr
Winaaa, of tbe Methodist church,
prayed. George E. Hall, of the Bap-
tist Sunday-school, made an address to
the children upon tbe qoestion of
Sunday-school work, showing the
financial needs of the movement.
George H. Krause, of Boseils, record
log secretary of the Union County
Sunday-school Association, spoke on
ths glorious opportunltiea for training
offered in tbe Sunday-school to the
younger boys and girla, tbe older
scholars and the. Washers. Bev,
George Angleman, of the Methodist
church at Hampton Jtnvctioo, next
osati* iu Bridies* upon the dignity and
Uje rewards of Sunday school wok.

Tbe Sunday-school lesson, refenlng
to Paul's sea voyage .and shipwreck.
Was taught in an interesting manner
in ten minutes by H. Robinson, of
FanWood.

Hev. Otis A. Glasebrook, D. D.. of
Elisabeth, was next introduced and
spoke upon tbe Importance of training
for the young. As tbe man is in the
boy and the woman l» in \ the girl, the
speaker said, so U the cburch in the
Sunday-school. He explicated pleas-
ure at tbe work of the county Sunday-
school association in arranging the
union meetings bringing the children
of different denominations together,
and impressed upon tbe scholars the
noed of truthfulness and self sacrifice
la a successful life. An offering was
taken for the Union County Sunday
school Association, and the afternoon
service closed with the hymnn "Blest
be the tie that binds," ind a bene-
diction by the rector,

At the evening service the full eve-
ning choral song was given by the
choir of Holy Cross church, of Plain
field, and the rector gave a short talk

TRACTION COMPANY ENXXNED.

Oaaiat I 'M ta* Baad WMett It Cttatarcd

Chancellor McOill Issued an order
Saturday morning in Jersey City, di
reoUng the New York and PhUadel
pitia Traction Company to show cause
why an induction should not be Issued
afralDst it, restraining it f ronroperaUng
the trolley road it built,,between Som-
ervHle and Bound Brook last Sunday,
and also restraining It tiom building
a road anywhere in the State of New
Jersey. The order was iwued on in
formation and a bill filed by Attorney
General Samuel H. Gray, at* the rela-
tion of a property-owner of Bridge-
water township, Somerset county.

Tbe biU was obtained by Gilbert A.
Van Doren, who lives in the road in
which tbe trolley road was built last
Sunday, and was represented before
the Chancellor by Wllliard P. Voor-
hees, of New Brunswick, counsel if
the Brunswiok Traction Company.

After bearing the bill tbe injunction
was granted. It is made returnable
November 9th. The papers were seived
on James Bergen, counsel for the New
Tork oompany, and lu eaglreer
James Herbert.

—The delivery department pf the
Public library will be open at the
usual hours on Electiari Day. The
Johnston collection of coins have now
been placed in the.art gallery and Is
open to tbe public. :
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ON THEIR WAY TO HEAVEN.
CHRISTIANS ANSWER A POLICEMAN.

Sale; Tbey Beleaged to Caitat u 4 IavHed
fatrilana KeOae * • Go Alas*

With Theam.
A number of strange men, members

of the congregation that meet in a
hall on West Seoond street, and known
sometimes as Brethren, were about
the city yesterday passing out tracts
Near the corner of Park and North
avenues they commenced to preach.
Immediately a number of people gath-
ered about the preachers to listen
when Patrolman McCue appeared on
the scene. Tbe following conversa-
tion then took place. Policeman Mc-
Cue asking the questions:

"To what do you belong ?"
"To Christ," was the reply.
"Where are you going V
"To heaven," came back tbe fervent

answer.
"Well, why don't you get there ?"
"We are as fast as we can. and we

would like to take you along."
At this point the officer informed

the men that they would have to se-
cure a permit if they desired to preach
in the street. Later they were seen
by a Dally Press reporter. They said
that it was evident that Christ was
being persecuted in Plainfield, and
that there were lots of people who
would like to bear tbe Gospel. They
read several verses of Scripture to tbe
reporter and gave him several tracts,
after wblcb they extended a hearty
invitation to come to the meetings
held on West Seoond street.

SPtELKAfVTENFEST TICKETS.

Will to a
The sate of teamed seat tickets for

the great hospital show began this
morning at tbe drug stores of T. 8.
Armstrong and Charles Hall, and will
continue throughout tbe week.'

Tbe sittings on the northerly or left
band side of tbe ball are sold at Arm
arong's; those on tbe right baad aide
are sold at Hall's.

Season ttakata, apod for six
slons, are sold at H-to. a saving of
SO cento oomparrd with tbe cost of six
single ticket. These maybe bad at
the drug stores above named, also at
Shaw's, Bandolph's. Barker's Bow-
ley's, Moy's and •Mallinson's drug
stores.

The season ticket does not cover a
reserved seat. But such ticket may
be exchanged at Armstrong's or
Hall's for reserved seat tickets, an af-
lo trance of 60 oents being made en
each admission.

Arrangements have been made for
tbe rate or school tickets, with tbe
kind'permission of the principals of
tie public schools.

TAILOR'S SHOP ROBBED.
THE TH EF MADE OFF W I T H ' TWO

OVERCOATS AS BOOTY.

The Third Time That The Flaee Has Beea
CaaaceMsfal Heat far

Haney—Berklas Dog* Mcataaed TaUf

Plainfleld'a enterprising - burglar
was on deck again Sunday morning
while most everybody was sleeping,
and helped himself to two overcoats
from the little tailor shop of Isaac
Sarager, on Madison avenue, near
West Front street.

Shrager seems to be a favorite with
the local crooks, for this- to the third
time that his shop has been visited.
The two previous attempts were un-
successful, and this time the dogs of
tbe neighborhood disturbed the bur-
glar in the midst of bis labors and
oaused him to leave in unseemly
haste. . ; \

Entrance was gained through the'
skyllghtr which had been left un-
locked. Tbe establishment 3s a little
one story affair with a flight of stairs
conveniently near to the root. There
tbe burglar found the skylight and
dropped inside. The rear window was
opened and the contents of the shop,
including sundry overcoats and suits,
were thrown outside. Tbe shop waa
thoroughly rummaged for cash, but
there wss none.

The neighbors heard the barking of
dogs at 2 o'oloek Sunday morning,
and It is supposed that the burglar
was frightened: away by the noise. At
any rate he went suddenly, for he left
m heap of clothing under the open
window, and the only articles missed
are two overcoats. Tbe clothing in
the shop was that loft there to be
cleaned, repaired or altered.

Tbe police found the window open>
and thev heap of stray overcoat*,
trousers, ooats and vests beneath it,
but the burglar left no doe as to his
identity. ^ • .

REALTY CHANGES.

Hatters ef Beee**

A O—d Sei saea a»

The large congregation of Trinity
Beformdd church in attendance at the
Y. M.C. A. Hail yesterday morning,
listened to a very instructive and en-
tertaining discourse by tbe pastor,
Bav. Cornelius Schenck, Ph.D-» on
the subject of "Public or Congre-
gational Worship." from tbe text
Psalm 95 «: "O, Come, let as worship
and bow down; let as kneel before the
Lord our Maker." A quartette choir,
consisting rf Miss Stella Drake,
soprano, of Newark, and Mrs. E. H.
Bird, contralto, and Messrs. Bobert
M. Clark, tenor, and F. 8. Cutter,
basso, were present at both the morn-
ing and! evening services. Their
singina was muoh enjoyed.

Fanacr Haae Hie faaai

Saturday night about 6
Charleit Bloom's hone and
standing in front of Kirch
grocery store, on Somerset
when a farmer from over the
tains in a bay wagon collided
Bloom's rig and almost
.did not take the man in the hay wagon
much tine to get away and make bis
escape. Mr. Bloom and Chief 1 'arsba
Wilson gave chase and tracsd the
man for a considerable dlstaioe, but
were unable to catch him or lesrn who
he was. Mr. Bloom thinks hat be
knows the man and Intends hiring a
warrant issued for bis arrest.

Day OaUnsj

The members of the Plainfleld
Camera dub and their friends will en-
Joy an outing-to Chimney Bock to-
morrow morning, provided tbe

ither Is pleasant. They will meet
at the club rooms in tbe Itaboock
building, and go by stage to ti^e
>f their morning's ooting.

B~Uraa Br
New TorkThe New Tork and New! Jersey

Telephone Company will receive full
returns from the election In Greater
New T -rk and In this State tomorrow
evening, and they will be furnished to
all sub cribers who cafe for them free.

>orougb
used for

Mayer WUasa-s New
Borough Mayor John F. Wlp>n has

changed bis office from tbe
unoil rooms to tbe room

>ldlng court, ovet the loci up, and
he can be seen there any morning.

Tbe following property transfer*
have been recorded in County Clerk
Howards office, Oct. Md to Win, in-
clusive, as published in tbe- New Jer-
sey Contractor and Gaxette:

J. H. Johaano ataX. to Emily J. DeFumtt
tract Xoontain tTNo*. Sort* PlainfleW. « :
PlalnOeM Baal Estate Company to ClarW.
Inland. Hainfleld. Iota » and M. btook 4.
riaioOeld Beal Estate Company, l l ; C A Le-
lasd et uz.. to the Ptalnfleki BalkUnc and
Loan Aseoetatlon. two tracts. West Fifth
•tree*, fem: Jeremiah Ms—ttm. et ax., to
HatOda J. Averre. lot Danelaw aveoaa. Phto-
firtd.«6.Too;0. M. FhUBseetux.. to Mar«are»
A. Jeeoba. PtainfleM. lot MariBan avaaas. a s
feet sooth of DoneUea avenue, t—.

The following contracts nave also
been filed:

Wm. SUilman vita Seaman WUMama. awaoa
aadatoMwork. hnrtnaai btook. WafkAoBC
street. Stje>; TriaJtr Jl elm Bill
A. D. FUUipa. etoetrie wtrias. i

A SUUtary
Tbe funeral services of the late

William F. Kleroan. of New Tork.
cousin of Miss Elizabeth Klernan, of
Steiner place, were held Saturday
morning at St. George's church,
Stuyvesant Square, New Tork. Mem-
bers of SC Andrew's Brotherhood at-
tended In a body and a detachment of
Company H. 7th Begiment, N. G.;
N. Y.. formed a body guard, aad the)
bearers were also from Mr. Element
regiment. Mr. Kleraan was well
known - In this dty, where he made
many friends during his visits, and
his friends wiU hear of his death with
sincere regret. He was ill only a
short time with an attack of nervous
prostration which caused his death.
He is survived by a mother and sister.
A large number of friends imsf mhlmi
at the funeral to do honor to tbe
memory of the young man who. had
been tireless in every good work oon-
pected with St. George's pariah.

, PARTICULAR MENTION.

BMef Itrasa ef*

Rev. George Needham, the evangel
est, left PUinflekftnia morning to be
absent sometime.

Miss Mary Urmston, of Bahway, is
the guest of Mrs. V. O. Smith, of
West Front street.

Norbut R. Pendergast. of Elisabath.
has returned to his home after
a abort visit at the home of Gen. B
Long, of Grove street.

George E. Banders, of 417 Onhard
place, IB convalescing from a seven
weeks' illness. He took a short walk
yesterday and greatly enjoyed the
balmy air and sunshine.

James Stowell Anthony is now
associated with tbe Walker Oompany,
manufacturers of electric machinery,
Cleveland, Ohio, where he hi in oharge
of the printing and advertising de-
partment. ' •

Garret Q. Packer was called to
Montgomery, Somerset county, jm* .
torday, to see his father who is hJMaft
nlnety first year. andU fast fapfag bis
eyesight Otherwise Mr. ̂ Packer's
father Is bright and active.
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FREE.CUBAORFIGBT US
Former Minister Taylor's Defiant

Challenge to Spain.

BIGHT OF

tire moral Influence, to the end thai
the war In. Cuba may be brought t \ a
speedy close', provided Spain falls to
accomplish that result In a reasonable
time, to be clearly Indicated.'

* Koolutlon Sbuald Br Firm.
The undertone of this resolution

should leave no doubt as to the fact
that if the application of such moral
m e a n s «•"• t o Produce the necessary

\)result the United State* reserves to
Itself the right to take such other or
further action ln the premises as may
be made necessary by future events.

Should such a course be followed, Mr.
Taylor believes, the Spanish people,
worn out By an unfruitful struggle of
which the masses, who are mainly
called upon for military service, are
thoroughly weaVy, will see that the
continuance of thS» conflict is Impos-
sible, while foreign nations friendly to
Spain will counsel her\u> pause in the
presence of such seriohs contingent
cies."
. "If, on the other hand,"\says Mr.

Taylor, "Spain should r.-solw P> re-
sist our moral authority In tjhe matter,
she could do no more than suspend
diplomatic relations. The passage
such a resolution as has been indicated
could not be Justly regarded Ws a casus
beli, and yet It would be surely fatal
in its results. It would be completely
hit the mark that the fierce bird of
prey that Is now , whetting Its beak
upon the vitals of Cuba would fall
from its perch pierced through and
through."

Two a n

LEAPED TO PEATH.

•rial • •Junii. from
Tt-«t of Their B» \rr ) .

St. Paul. Nov. 1.—The most thrilling
double tragedy in the hlsory bf Minne-
sota occurred at 4.30 o'clock Saturday
afternoon at the high bridge over the
Mississippi. At that hour the crowd
on the bridge was horrified to see a
man's form shoot down from the rail
on the east side of the structure. Be-
fore the rapidly descending figure
reached the water, 200 feet below, an-
other man mounted the rail and swung
off feet first.

The bodies struck the water not "five
feet apart. They came up once, but
sank from view, and were no doubt
washed down the stream by the cur-
rent. Boats -were procured at once,
and the river was dragged for some
time, but neither body was found.

It was nearly two hours before any
trace of the identity of the men could
be obtained. In the evening It was
discovered that they were two mem-
bers of the St. Paul Cigarmakers'
Union. Henry Bergenkruger and Jacob
Anoi.

At * o'clock they sat ln a Sixth street
restaurant. While there they got into
an animated conversation, and became
so excited that the" proprietor stopped
to listen to them. Bergenkruger in-
sisted that Amos had no courage,
whereupon the latter said be had quite
as much as Bergenkruger.

Eacn appeared to be willing to make
any sort of a test of bis bravery, and
a suggestion by Bergenkruger that
they lump from the high bridge was
eagerly taken up by his companion.

They left the restaurant talking
about the big plunge, atvd the next
that was beard of them wa» that they
had actually made the leap.

$14,000 RECOVERED.
Proceeds of a Ifcsll

» • « « » • fcy * Fo

Declares that This Country Has Per-
fect RlKht to Interfere la lob

i Behalf, and Calls on CoBSiresa to
Act.

New York, Nov. X.—The Hon. Han-
nls Taylor, who has'Just returned from
Spain, where for the last four years he
has been the American Minister, con-
ducting the delicate diplomatic negoti-
ations which from time to time have
arjsen out of the Cuban war, has con-
tributed to "the November • number of
the North American Review, which

- will be published to-day, an elaborate
review of the present rrespects of the
Cuban question,*? In the light of his
special experience and observation. As
a result of .his etudy of this difficult
problem, Mr. Taylor expresses the con-
viction that Spanish statesmanship is
perfectly impotent to solve it 'either,
promptly or wisely.

The deplorable state of things exist-
ing in Cuba he characterizes as being
not only shocking to humanity, but a
special and grievous burden to the
people of the United States. American
commerce with Cuba—nearly a hun-
dred million dollars- annually at the
outbreak of the war—has been almost
wiped out; American Investments ln
the island have been nearly destroyed
or rendered unproductive, and many
American citizens reduced to wunt,
while some of the men have died In
Spanish dungeons. But, most of all,
the question enters as a disturbing
factor into oua. internal politics.

Oar Patience I neiamplrd.
The patience with which we have

endured such evils during the three
wars which have taken place In The
last twenty-nine years, and which col-
lectively have lasted nearly fifteen
years, Mr. Taylor describes as unex-
ampled. During the present war. ln
addition to material losses, we have
been in a state of semi-war with
Spain, our fleet having become largely
a coastguard and our diplomatic re-
lations having been so strained that
far more than a year Mr. Taylor's
residence ln Madrid had to be guarded
by soldiers night and day.

The uncertainty thus produced, .Mr.
Taylor points out, la now the one ob-
stacle In the path of the prosperity we
bare so long hoped for. The Cuban
question canont be settled by Spain.
Mr. Taylor contend!; It must be set-
tled by the people of the United States.

"In the presence of the final issue of
death and destruction sharply pre-
sented by Spain Itself, the people of
the United States must take counsel
as to their moral and legal rights In
the premises under those Incontestable

. principles of International law that
govern the New World."

In approaching the consideration of
tb question what the duty of the
United States is In .these circum-
stances, Ms. Taylor passes In review
the historical Incidents through which
the Monroe doctrine .has secured a
place In international lair, and he
quotes former President Cleveland's
message to the second seston of the

• Fifty-fourth Congress, which reads as
follows:—

Mr. Cleveland's • « • • • • • ,
"When the inability of Spaln'to deal.

successfully with the insurrection has
become manifest, and it is demon-
strated that her sovereignty Is extinct
In Cuba for all purposes of its rightful
existence, and when a hopeless strug-
gle for its re-establlshment has degen-
erated into a strife which means noth-
ing more than the. useless sacrifice of
human life and the utter destruction
of the very subject matter of the con*
fiict. a situation will be presented In
which our obligations to the sovedeign
of Spain will be superseded by higher
obligation*, which we can hardly hesi-
tate to recognise and discharge."

Mr. Taylor strenuously insists that
this contingency, so clearly pointed
out. has become an accomplished fact.

"If Spain is now attempting to de-
stroy Cuba," says Mr. Taylor, "and
thus to extinguish not only her own
rights, but our o Wn therein, her sov-
ereignty has already passed under the
Jurisdiction of that fundamental prin-
ciple upon which rests the Interna-
tional law of the .New World. By
virtue of that higher law we now have
a perfect legal rlght'tp stay her hands,
not only ln our own Interests, but ln
those of civilisation." -

But even if the Monroe doctrine did
not suffice to Justify the United States
In taking action ln such a crisis. Mr.
Taylor finds ln the more ancient prin-
ciple of Intervention, long recognized
as a fundamental principle of Inter-
national law by all nations. Including
Spain, full justification for such a
course.

, The Practical Remetfr.
In conclusion, discussing the prac-

tical remedy, Mr. Taylor emphatically
asserts his belief that "the simple ap-
plication by the government of the
United States of moral pressure—pro-
vided that such pressure is exerted by
the legislative and executive depart-
saenU acting together ln firm and
Warty concert—will now be sufficient
t» accomplish the end ln view.

"What I hope to see," he says. "Is
the prompt adoption by Congress upon
Mm reassembling, of a Joint resolution
embodying three clear and definite
•repositions—the first asserting our
right and duty not only to ourselves,
hat to humanity, by virtue of the uni-
versally recognized doctrine of inter-
vention, as well as by virtue of the
Monroe doctrine, to put an end to the
dreadful conflict so long raging in
Cuba, because It Involves not only tl.e
constant disturbance of our internal
peace, but also the destruction of great
commercial and property interests of
oar citizens; the second asserting that, ^^^ m _ m -^^ ̂ rm •^m • • •^r ^a»^sr
after enduring patiently all such evils j is caused by torpid Brer, which prevents dlges-
incident to fifteen years of war In Uon and permits food to fermeut and in.trify m
Cuba out of the last twenty-nine, the uie stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,
Government of the United States has1

offered ln vain Its friendly offices as
peacemaker to Spain ln hope of aiding
her without offence to her susceptibill-1
ties In bringing to a close a strife so'
destructive to the material Interests of
both countries; the third declaring
that the Government of the United
States, in view of Spain's refusal to
accept such friendly and respectful
mediation, has now resolved to exer-
cise upon Its own responsibility its en-

Carpets.
Our carpet department is one*

of ihe most complete stores of the
kind to be found the world over.
Our prioes are lower than those
charged in the metropolia fir the
same class of iroods. Buy a good
carpet or don't buy any. It yoa
want the largest and best assort-
ment to select from, come to oar
•tore.

i Furniture.
THE NEW DE8IGN8. AND
MAKES IN FURNITURE FOR
THE WINTER TRADE, SUR-
PASS ANYTHING EVER SEEN
IN THIS PART OF THE
WORLD. The iroods are the best
of their kin', the upholsteries the
handsomest, and the patterns the
neatest.

Upholsteries.
Few stores on either side of the
Atlantic that can show so large
and superb a stock of draperies,
curtains and curtain goods, and
oar prices—why they are to
modest that we hardly dare refer
to them. This department will be
found most generously appointed
to the extreme in every lisa. Es-
timates for all kinds of window
shades, slip cover work, awnings,
eta, cheerfully given on appli-
cation

\_ •
All Broad St. Trolley Cars

Oar Doors. Pro* dvUvorte* at
Jersey railroad stations. No
chsrge for packing.

Kohhrrr S«r-
I'o.t.i Clerk.

Cheyenne, .Wyo., Nov. L—Walter B.
Houghton, of this city, who was ar-
rested Friday night charged with
stealing a registered package from the
United States malls containing $15,000.
has given tl4,"70O of that amount to
United States Marshal McDermott.
Houghton said, after-his arrest, that
be would burn the stolen money If he
were prosecuted. His attorney. Judge
John W. Lacey, to-day advised him to
return the money.

Houghton took the marshal to his
father's yard, where he took five one-
hundred-dollar bills from between the
boards forming the side of the barn.
TWen from the earthen floor of a
chicken coop he dug up a package
containing 114.200 ln gold, a watch and
chain and six diamond studs.

Houghton said that he discovered
soon after leaving Cheyenne that he
had received a registered pouch for
which he had given no receipt. Be-
tween. Laramie and Hawllns he cat it
open, took two letters containing the
money and Jewels and burned the
merchandise packages and the pouch
In the car stove.

He confessed to his mistress on his
return to Cheyenne what he had done
and gave her $300 of the stolen money.

He spent M0 and had kept the rest
Intact In the hiding places described.
Houghton's mistress, • Mabel Foster,
who is In Denver, will be arrested for
receiving the stolen money. -

NEW JERSEY ELECTION.

Hahne& Co., Newark, NJ.

Men and Wo
all like pretty

The use of

Wall
paper

Paj>er
TO arks a refined ta&te. Let

supply your avails with a
f th d i ydainty patterns

ppy y
few of the
Out of our
| IMMENSE STOCK,
which cannot be beat in the

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
Dealers In

WiLL PAPER. PAISTH, OKU. *)LASS, a*.
HU Park avenue, earner Second street.

ESTIMATES FLRNISMKD.

you w*nt to g« .
tfektbjcPowder, to go to
FEA-CO. They a n
isrge sixe gray steel

You have heard people sai•In1 rour travels,
want to get aarthinc **Lthe.v**i8!» J s

oneEA<5>.' They are' string
enamel

DISH
p

I Given with one b.x Baking
U] Powder,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

N

Guaranteed to equal 50c.
*nd*'60c goods or money
refunded.

Our 15c. is continuing
to make friends, and our
20c. in the grain has
equal j

e fr
the

j , no

Send or call for samples—we are pleased lo give them.
Telephone 49 B. „ 186 East Front Street.

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
i 177 NORTH AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
WALU PAPER. 100,000 Rolls to select,,

t from. We are nowpre- \
pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices.

F P i i Linerusta Walton. Graining.
Anaglypta, | Burlaps.

pric
Fresco Painting.

Relief Work.

Co.,Grand Union Tea
138 WEST FRONT ST.

PLAINFIELD,
. J.

M. J. STEPHIJNSON
j 146 North Ai

Near the dei
ue.

EDWARD LOVE,
2i 1-215 North Aye.

L\"Zi ! SPICER & HUBBARDj. ' ^ »
Madison Avenue and Third Street. .

Own- thirty years on the same corner. Work flrst-daas. Orders promptly filled. .
L D I N f i S L w e assortment In stock. Special style* made to order of anyklnd

S A S H & " * l z M a n d a t 1 r i M ( a ' n l s h * d - L a r s e • t o c k o f ft*1*2** work. Including Hot-

D O O R S A 'u11 • * s o r t m e n t o'-stock doors on band, and Special Kinds Made to

All the ordinary nzles'Jn stock. Old Blinds Bepslred. Painted If desired.

Window »nd Door Frames Made to Order. Jambs. Casings and Stops l a .

B L A S S F u " 8 t o C k * n d L * r g e A a s o r t m M l t I W n a D d Colore<1- Broken Ughtss
Hardwood Flooring. kUn dried and flrst-class. Tie-Port*. Line-Posts and line-Props.

itip.

I . LUES.
! Mason and

fAND

CATERER.

Bestftenee. U Dm Flaos.
nates cheerfully given.

Jobbtn* promptly attended to I

WHEEL? value
tance quickly and should

FALL STYLES
IV

Derbies, Alpines and Gents' Furnishings. Every-
thing Up-to-date

AT dAS. R. BLAIR'S.
12G PARK A VENUE.

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
Men's and Boys'Clothing

in fact, everything in the line pertaining to a first-class
store—and at reasonable prices.

HATS AND
FURNISHINGS

ASK FOR COUPONS.

Republican Paetloa Plsjata Mar Cost
tke Partr Several Seaatora.

Trenton, N. J.. sfev. L—Both the Re-
publican and Democratic leaders are
claiming all six of the Senators who
will be elected next Tuesday. This un-
usual condition Is due to the local quar- •
rels and rumored deals In Burlington.
Cape Max, .Middlesex. Sussex. Hunter-
don, and especially In Passalc.

The campaign has had the effect of
bringing together the Democratic fac-
tions, and therefore the result will
have an Important bearing on ih- fu-
ture.of the two parties In New Jersey.
If the Democratic hopes are realised
and they elect three of the Senators
and a large minority of the Assembly,
they will be encouraged In the belief
that the people are ready to. restore
them to power, and next year they will
name strong candidates for Congress,
Governor, Senators, and the Assembly,
and try to hold the Us:t*4 Statss

thinWerner's Clothing House,
3O6 West Front Street.

Biliousness
I* caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-
tion and permits food to ferment and putrtfy In
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Hood's
Pills

I

iiivmiina, nervousness, and.
If not relieved, bilious fever
or blood poisoning. Hood's
Pills stimulate the stomach,
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, eon-
ittnatlon, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.
Tiie only Fills ti. txke with Hood's Ssnaoarilla

Oak Dining Tables, $4.50 up.
Oak Sideboards, $ 9 up.

Oak Dining Chairs, 95c. each up.

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
GRANE A G

Leading Hatters,
K

est Front St.

Do Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?

•«

Neuralgia and~Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved.
Speciil Atteitlon |to Children's Eysr]

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEEGH. STYLES <& CO.. |
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

E. D.BABRETT,
No. 14» Ea«t tth 8t.

Sole Agent for the

Richmond
Heaters.

BTEAMand
HOTWATKB

BASITABY PLUMBING
RE CIS A.

& JOf.ES,
149-151 EAST I FRONT ST.

The only shoe store in the city where yon can get trading
stamps.
store.

Shoes polished free.

SHERWIN'S, 149
•

. • * • • • - . -

.

Bootblack stand right in the
I •

West Front St

PLAINFIEUD

No. 7 l l . Royal
The ncnlar meftinm of

held on uie seeoad and ton
Ings of each, month In. Kxem
Coward Park

COUNCIL.

Frederick C. Pop*. Soeretarr.

avenue, at 8 t m.
. L. Bullock. Besmt,

DENlfON'S
ithemum". Palms. Rubber

i Casino Clematis, t o
DESIGNS.

CHURCH DeeontioBS
is darsnottoe.
AVENUE. "

FLORAL
HOUSE ANO

Southern BmtUx ftt
1 3 1 HILLSIDE

DAILY ABBIYALft FALL
and VISTER8TTLE3.

fe E'S.R
119 l e s t Frwt S t ' Cask Prices.

fM. D.THIGKQTUN.
Real Mate and

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

. AGENTS. «
no East Front St ,

REVERE
PARK AVENUE.

Tthand lasts.
PLAINFI,

Families accomodated for the
and winter ninths at greatly

reduced prices. 1

The boose eonulns
met to lighted br Oas *'

J imenMperf -

improf
. Sanlts.

B." DE BEVXBI

THE QRANDVIEW

Meat [Market.
O«ar«e Best, Maaagsr.
Dealer In Fresh and.
promptly.
street.

are and I

•• l i t Eva Jenkins
[A graduate of Pratt InsUtuts, Brooklyn.
desires «o announce that she has rsopi

her mUBiiery parlors at
3 0 3 E A S T ' S O T H STREET.

earner of Wsshlngton. snd to prepared lor j
Vail and Utetsr season

* S 3 • • • • . • .
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Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

Style
coete yon nothing here for you get fce
rrUvalue of you money In the quality

Fit to perfect.

FLYNN BROTHERS,
3i8 w. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

TUILERIES HOTEL !
AND RESTAURANT.

g^QBjsO-bpeeial attention to cyollata.

5. C. ROGERS,
1SI BAST FRONT STREET^

Rushmore & Co..
WATCHTJNG ATKNTJS.

'-. OOB-FO0BTH8T.

yard and Planing M11L

Fine Machinists
Tools in Stock

G A f f l T a n u OIL
STOYESof

makes.
A.M.QRIFFEN.

119 E. Fran sis Telephone 6

L L Manning & Son,
GRANITE? 'WORKS.

eet
1600 raonumentB an<fheads

. MMMTCtltlM.
to aa.

1DSIT0I I H1ISEI,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
OBoe and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Oar
motto-ant-elasB work. Estimate*'cheerful-
ly siren. Orders promptly attended to. * 11 tf

PEARSON
4 QAYLE.

Carpenters and Build*. •

HlX.CUrte.No. uvtceat .
alwock •mniitiiMended to

110,000 CI6ARS
of oar own manufacture to select
from. Why go out of the tcity to
purchase. Retail dealers will find
it to their advantage to examine
stock and prices.

M. C. DOBBINS,
906 Park Avenue.

SHtf Plainfleld.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

1Steiner place. North Plainfleld.

L blinds, doors, monldL
•»tc. Estimates che

Prop _ ,
, scroll sawiwf.
ally furnished.

;YCK & HARWS,
j in all the best kinds of cleaned

' • ind wel lecreened Lehlgb Valley

121 Watchung ave.,near 2d st.

ALEX. LU5ARDI.
211 West Front Street,

, eeale and retail dealer In foreign and
eatte Irulte.all kinds ahalce confeoBotcry-

* b s and cigars. California fruit a
branch stores. »»'rear

IE. H. Holmes,
Dealer is

ioal & Wood
•a—No. MS Madison avenue.

. oe for coal orders witL Wcx.1 •
c * Buckle, ltf North «vo.

Telephone 49-A

EXCAVATORS
9 and'slnks thoroughly cleaned.

given to sanitary condition.
• cellars, etc, disinfected. All
i under experienced manager.

UCE CMTtM M l BLMIET

CLEANIN&i
Is a delicate piece of work—it requires
skill and carefulness to get them daintily
white without injuring a thread. Few
can da this—but we can-bocause we have
made a specialty of it. We have thought
about it and experimented until we have
found the only perfect method. Let as
send for your curtains. They will be re-
turned to you white—not a design or a
thread wiu be out of place. Price 60c. per
pair. Called for and delivered free of
charge. Orders received .by postal card.

CITY STEAH / HAND LAUNDREY,
MQREY <£ LA RUE. PROPRIETORS.

18 SOMERSET STREET,
TELEPHONE NO. 235 B. PULIKFUXD. H. J.

I S M A R R I A G E No* if you have

A F A I L U R E ? tromyoflr house to
your office.

Resld—ca Service-
at Minimum Rate*.

Tlit Ntw Yorklt Rtw JtrstySTtltshm Ct
1« Smith Stowt^rcaktya. A Bria

17* Sartfc|Avram*,|riaUfM*
•iQClty

PRODUCTS
232 WEST SECOND ST.

TBA»Iie^8TAJlrS7r©BXCAHB OUT.

-:BOEHM'£>
PALL UNDERWEAR."

Men's heavy scotch mixed shirts and drawers, fleece lined, extra
weight, the 65c kind, at 50c. Men's natural wool half hose, in sizes
from 9 to 11, at 16c. The dollar scarlet medicated shirta and drawers,
at 85a Ladies'fleece lined Swiss ribbed vests at 25a ( • -

CLOAKS AMD SUITS. \ *
Imported and domestic costumes, tailor made dresses, capes, coats,
blouse and reefer jackets, the latest productions of the leading artists.

H0USEFURRISHIR6S. ;
Granite cuspidors, 10 and 16a Granite drinking caps, 5a Enameled
Gem egg fryer, 7a Sperm machine oil, 3o bbiiie. 4 quart granite
tea and coffee pots, 22c Coupon soap, with a ten cent coupon at 5a

•ILLINERY DEPARTMENT. '
TRIMMBD HAT8 AND BONNMTS.

We are showing the choicest selection of dress, carriage and evening
hats. Sale in Ostrich plumes, wingB. and ribbons. l !

f5TASfC EOR'JEXCHANCB COUPONS,

e H M'S /
109, in • I J WB5T FRONT ST.

We have gape through oar stock and picked out something like loo pairs of

Nin's Hgh Orade Shtts
of various styles and aizea that are oar regular Is.oo goods, and will close the lot oat at

Only S3!
Oome quick If yon want a pair. i

DOANE & EDSALL
PUBUC BOWUNQ ALLEYS

Fool and Shuffle Boards
AT

117 and 119 East Second Street.

C.-iA. ULRICrt.
i, xnr *Unair-

New York Annouaoemmat.
•Our Atncrtew Dn 1 »< Howt» rinkkt

H. Eggerding,
Isl Park Aye.. Manufacturer of the Celebrated

O. O. D. CIGAR.
Ha^adSSnTa peeialtr. A large a«ort-
mentof the ehoicent orandaof domestic cigars.

Scalp Traataant!
9 Ladies, ATTENTIOI!

E. Joyoelyn OeUmger.

SCALP SPECfAUST.
Is now to Platofleld. and aoHeita yonr tjftron-
aee Her method U recM»mfnd»d by the
m «t prominent phyololan* in N«wYork ctrr.
S> wefl M thoS, i i your own city. TreatoenlB
are thoroughlyjctenjflo to—«rv i*xticolar.u^un-,.^. » maaijage. »>«~r""»i1at.d ahampooio*. II yon are trouble w ~.
thin or t.Utoirhalr or any sealP.•?eea£°zSlZ?
thl»s*rlee oTtreatment ro\XTt*iiTjUt*aQ<>a.
Kane Kota preparBtlons. which are used to
treatlDB. «re deUghtfaUy invigoraOngana

- iTnaTFor » l e at Armstrong-aTPharftrearln
retieslS a V ^ * m > » v « 7 - All anpotatjMrts murt
he made a week ahead. Office with Dr.
Keeney. 126 Weat Foorth street. M a 3m

HONEYMAN'S PRIY1TE TOUHS,
PLAINFIELD. N. i.

To Old Point Comfort. Dec. 28.
West Indies and Mexico, Feb.. 1898
European Vacat Ijn Tour. June. 1898
Apply for full Information at 181 Worth Ave.

NEW IN EVERY DETAIL
My new Barber Shop at j _

143 NORTH AVE.
Is now open ready for business.

All the latest appointments In the tonsorlal
EDWIN B.HAYNARD. -

William Hand & Son,
For Partlea, etc. 518 Park avenue.

'Homar's Furniture'
T.v 3cst in the Market.

'All « h<> Uesir* to buy reliable Fur-
uittir--. whether in medium or finest

r̂;:d>'>. wil find our stock the most
;idv;intn̂ >-<>URXo select from for these
rcuAoiis: It represents the produc-
tions of ttie best makers only, and
is thf largest and most varied in
AmiTioa, while our prices are the
lowest at which goods of similar
quality can possibly be sold for.

Th* c>inpl«(An*'4 of our •asortmants can
t>e«t IM> undnrstpod from the fact that
w».'ihlblt more than JIM \wulnd diftrtml
Hfdrom Sett in avery variety of w«od.
ov«r 70 p>ur^rns of Brass Bedsteads. a»
well a» ending lines of Parlor. Drawing
Rx-m. Library »nd Dininc Boom Funiltur*
of the mil" artistic ntyle*. and ranging
from the m'«l»st and inexpensive to the
muni elaborate earved and Inlaid.

One entire floor flavored to Venetian
CarTfxi Furniture. Fronch Cabinets, and
othitr foreign produotions.

Send for our DtOMtrmtod Beok.

R.J. Horner«&Co.,
61-65 W. 23d St., New York

PIANOS
« • a n aew clo»l»j eat at aj

r aaa? pUao*. and a gnat nrietr •> sfifMIr
• M S SfflBM aaa Bianos to aaka reea far • • > risck.

ORGANS
Catalogue*, fuU particyian and

terms tent upon application.
SOLD ON INSTALMENTS, IF DESIRED.

> aad 6 WEST I8tk STREET. NEW YORK.

•*•*

Is your grocer a miller?
hfô  he. He Is a seller of groceries,
lri the business for profit. If he sells

« jthe best oatmeal,
under t

l i ^ O trade-mark,
not under his label.

HQRMBVS STBAM-COOKBD OATMEAL.

EA« V INTELLIGENCE.

—The regular meietjng of Queen
aty Lodgf, I. O O, F., wiU be held
this evenincr.

BiMklaa'e Aratoa alv*.
The best 8alve in the irorld for Cuta,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Boies, Tetter, Chopped Hands.Chll.
blalns. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures jPilies, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund*
ed. Price 26 centt per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph. .

Miss Irene Edwards and Chester A.
Edwards, of Bayonnei were guests
yesterday at the home of Samuel H.
Edwards, of LaOrande avenue.

FT*, nila,
Send your addreesito H. E. Bucklen

ft Co., Chicago, and get) a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in fction and are
{particularly effective in the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and liver troubles they have
been proved invaluab.fe. They are
guarranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. BegulaV sta&aSc. per box.
Sold by I*. W. Randolph, Druggist.

Miss E. M. Hammpnd, of Easton, is
a guest at the home ofr C. T. night-
ingale, of Sandford javenue.

W. M. Eeplne, editor Tiskilwa, I1L,
'Chief." says: "We won't keep house

without-Dr." Kii|g>S New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
Experimented with many others, but
never got the true! remedy until we
used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take its place in our
home, as in it we have a certain and
sure cure for Coughs, Colds, Whoop
Cough, etc." It is ̂ ile to experiment
with other remedies! even if they are
urKed on you as just as good as Dr.
King's New Disootriry. They are not
aajpood, because tms remedy has a
riteurd oftsures and! besides is guar-

itteed. It never1 fails to satisfy.
Trial bottles free at li. W. Bandolph's
Drugstore.

Mr. and Mn. Walter Gordon Wil-
liams, of Summit avenue, have .re-
turned from their wedding trip spent
in the eastern states. I.

The three-year old boy of J. A.John-
son, of Lynn Canter,, 111., is subject to
attacks of croup. Mr.Johnaon says he
is satisfied that the timely use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, during
a severe attack, sav*d his little boy's
life. He Is In the* drug business, a
member of the firm of Johnson Bros,
of that place, and they handle a great
many patent medicines for throat and
lung diseases. Hei had all these to
choose from, and skilled physicians
ready to respond to his call, but se-
lected this remedy for use in his own
family at a time waen Us child's life
was in danger, because he knew it to
be superior to any other, and famous
the country over for its cures of croup.
Mr. Johneon says this is the best sell-
ing cough medicine they handle, and
that it gives splendid satisfaction in
all cases. Sold by T. 8. Armstrong,
apothecary, cornet Park and North
avenues. j

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Randolph, of
West Second street; hava gone to the
home of Mrs. JohniR. Truell, of Cen-
tral avenue, where i&ey will spend the
winter. .

Mr. N. N. O*buro, well-known at
Woodstock, Mich., was troubled with
a lame back. He was persuaded to
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
gave him relief in one night. This
remedy is also famous for iu cures of
rheumatism. For sale by T. 8. Arm-
strong, apothecary, corner North and
Park avenues.

Miss Mary Randolph has left her
home on West 8ecpnd street, and is
now living with Mr*. Catherine Ran-
dolph, of West Front street.

How to Cora tMllotu Oolle.
I suffered for weeks with 00U0 and

pains in my stomach caused by
biliousness and hadjto take medicine
all the while until I used Chamber-
lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy which cuired me. I have
since reoommendedjit to a good many
people. Mrs. F. Butler, Fairhawn,
Conn. Persons who are subject to
billlous colic oan ward off the attack
by taking this remedy as soon as the
first symptoms appear. 8old by T. S
Armstrong, apothecary, corner North
and Park avenues. •

t*f**m-

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mrs. D. R. Page, of Elmwood place,
has recovered from her illness.

Miss Bertha Stevens, of Orandview
avenue, has recovered from her slight
illness.

Walton Beats, of New York, was the
guest of Walter Place, of Grove street,
yesterday.

A young son has arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bennett,
of Duer street.

Miss Sadie Laag, ot Brooklyn, is
visiting Mr. andTlrs. A. E. BushneU,
of Park avenue.

William Kitchen, of the borough.
was the guest of Elizabeth friends
Saturday night and Sunday.'

H. S. Tbatcher. of East Front street,
has returned from a visit to Wood-
bridge, where he was called on bust

Word has been received from E. F.
Randolph, who is at Spring Valley,
N. T.. for his health, that he is much
bettor. > ^

"The wont cold lever had in my
life was cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy." writes W. H. Nor-
ton, of Sutler Creek, Cat. This cold
left me with a cough and I was expec-
torating all the time. The Remedy
cured me, and I want all of my-friends
when troubled with a cough or cold to
use it, for it will do them «ood. Sold
by T. S. Armstrong, apothecary, cor.
ot Park and North avenues.

THEATRICAL.

William Jerome and his company, of
fun makers in the latest and newett
laughing absurdity, "A Jay In New
York," comes to Music Hall next
Thursday evening. "A Jay in New
"York" is made up of bright musical
numbers, funny situations and pretty
girls and Is well supported by a
splendid company. Mr. Jerome has
oonnected himself with such people as
the Blondells, W. C. Davis, Hayes
and Bandy, Maude Nugent, Morris
Hanson, Robert North, LotUe Davy,
May Haskeli, Mary Dean and many
others. "A Jay In New York" comes
to us highly endorsed and should be
seen by every one who enjoys an eve-
ning of music, song and comedy.

Good Times have come to tbose
whom Hood's SanaparUla has cured
of KTofuia, catarrh, dyspepsia, rheu-
matism, weak^iervee, or some other
form of impure blood.

Hood's Pills are the only pills to
take witn Hood's Sanaparilla. Easy
and yet efficient.

What's in
a Name?

The same of the maker has
everything to do with the value
of a Piano. Tell us the name on
the fall-board aad we'll tell yon
all there is to know. By H we
can say jnstwhat is the standing
ofa the factory, whether good,
bad or middling materials were
used, what is its musical worth
and what is its money value.

The names of the Pianos that
we handle are well known all
over America. Each individual
name has a solid reputation back
of it that puts beyond question
the musical excellence of the
instrument. If you boy a
CHICKERING, HARDMAN.
GABLER, VOSE, STERLING
or STANDARD, you wiU own
a Piano the quality of which
is above criticism.

Jcner*f Largert Dcalas

657-659 BROAD ST.,

NEWARK, j

\

ITEMS BRIEFflND BRIGHT [
QATHEREO ALL"ABOUT THE TOWM

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

«•

„, ,„. , th.

—The Loyal Addtttoa of the Boy*
Arcanum will meet this evening.

—A short meeting of the Sons of
Veterans will be held tomorrow eve-
ning. /

—The Plainfleld Board of Xsfccation
meets this evening at the BtmJmaa
building. . •

—The Sons of Veterans will tforf
their fair this evening In Washintnxi
Hall, West Second street

—As tomorrow is a legal holiday la
this State, there will be no session la
the public schools of the city.

—PecK says: "If you have looked
elsewhere, he Is sure of either youi
compliment or your custom."

—Trinity Oommandery, No. 17, K.T.,
will hold a regular conclave this ev*
nlng and transact important business

—This evening H. O. McVToy. of tbs
Sons of Veterans, will go to Somer
ville to inspect the oamp at that place

—John A. Hull and famity. of Grovii
street, will move this week to too
house, corner of Putnam and Carletoii
avenues.

—A dime social will be held this
evening in Hope chapel under tbo
auspices of the Woman's Homo
Mission Society.

—Randolph, the Front street drug-
gist, has secured a handsome new bat
soda fountain, which will be placed IIL
position this week.

—H. J. Martin, toe newly-elected
president of the Christian Endeavor
Society of Trinity Reformed church*
will officiate this evening for the first
at the meeting of the society to bf
heldlntneY. M.C. A.

—The participants In the red cari
dance for the Spielkartenfest met for.
rehearsal at the Orescent Rink Saturf
day evening. After the rehearsal
the dancers were entertained at the
home of one of their number, Miss
Etsa Pfeiffer, of Madison avenue.

FOR SWEET CHARITY'S SAKE.

Ootdaa Bate Oral* Holds a

The Golden' lute Circle, King's
Daugbten, of N01 th Plainfleld, held a
successful sale tad fair Saturday
afternoon and ev ening. on Somerset
street, in the store formerly occupied
by J. J. StahL TlU store was prettiljr
decorated In autumn style by tin
members of the circle and it presented
an attractive appearance. There was
lots of good things on sale and the aC-
tendanoe throughout was so large that
nearly everything was disposed of
between the houn of a in the aften>
noon and 11 o'clock in the evening. |

Mrs. Most, as chairman of the
affair,- deserves great credit for the
able way in which she managed it,
with the assistance of the membera of
the circle. Miss Bessie Valiant and
Miss Clara Van Fleet were In oharge
of the candy table; Miss Bertha
Stevens looked after the sale of bread
and pies, while Miss May Oonroy pre-
sided at the fancy table. The grocery
table was in charge of Miss Minnie
Marsh, and the choice assortment <k
cake was easily disposed of by Miss
Lixsie Hoagland and Miss Cora Van-
Arsdale, and Miss Mabel Stevens and '
Mies Nettie Bauersachs had full
charge of the ioe cream. At .the door
was Fred Williams who received MOB
necessary cash and tickets.

The members in charge feel thank-
ful to all who assisted in any way In
making the affair such a success, and
they are much gratified with the re-
sult of their efforts. ,-

by local applications, as they cannot
reaoh the diseased portions of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining, of the Euatachian Tube. When
ttils tube gets inflamed you have m
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing
and when It. is entirely closed deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the In-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which Is nothing but an la*
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. We will give One Hundred
Dollars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free. F. J. CHENEY
& CO., Toledo, O. Sold by Druggists,
75 cents.

Hall's Family PiUs are the best.

Dr. Jones, of Grove street, Is slightly
Improved from a critical illness.

Henry B. Drake, of Duer street,
has returned, after a short visit with
Frederick Coriell, of Bound Brook. '

Mrs. Skinner, of Elmwood place,
does not seem to Improve rapidly
from her severe Illness, which ha* de-
tained her at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. VanMid-
dleswortb, of Brooklyn, who spent
Saturday night and Sunday iBfflain-
fleld with relatives, retutnsd bom*
lost evening. . .' .* . : .
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PRESS.

Two oents » copy

Bo extra charge for papers mailed to
trctr*» in tbe U.S. and Canada.

Daiirered by earrier or by man.
Ike Press has the most complete earrier

and mall serrloe ol any paper In the metro-
politan district.

Any subscriber failing to receive a single
HO* will confer a taror by notifying the bus-

.Hrfartfalng rates mailed on request.

N. J.. KOV. 1,

INDICATIONS.

(ToroWMd br Weatftar Ob—rrer Heasto.)
H«»Ty B«ln WU1 Conttaiw To«l**t

and Tuesday Mwnlna;. Clearias; by T«es-
day Night; Wanner Tonlfht; Colder
Tuesday.

At * o'clock the Tkarm'ometor at
Fharmaey Re«Ut«nd 6O De-

COMING EVENTS.
November l-Mlas MacMartins elasse* for

ladles and children will be resumed
In the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium.

November l—City Council meets. \ _
Norember 1—Board of Education meets.
November l—Dime sociable at Hope chapel.
Norember »-Bfble claw at T. M. 0. A. taught

by William D. Hurray. *
November 4—Spanish and German classes at

Y. M. 0. A.

NOMINATIONS.
REPUBLICAN-.

. XJHION COUNTT.
For Surrogate.

GEOT. PABBOT.
of Elizabeth.

For Assemblymen.
BOBT. HOUSTON.
OBO. A. SQUIBES.

of Elizabeth.
BOGEBP. MURK AY.

ofPlainfleld.
- For Coroner.

Dr. a W. M'OONNELL.
of Cranford.

DEMOCBATIC.

UNION COUNTY. /
For Surrogate. /

JOHNL.CBOWEUL
ofBahway.

For Assemblymen.
W. F. W0LP6KIEL.
BEN* J. LA WHENCE.

of Elizabeth.
T.J.JACKSON.

of BprlLgfleld.
For Coroner.

THOS. K. DOL AN.
of Elizabeth.

BOHEB8ET COUNTY. BOMEBBBT COUNTY.

For Assemblyman. For Assemblyman.
P.Y.D.VANDOBEN. HZNBY LAYTON.

of Hillsboro. of Bernards.
I For Surrogate. For Surrogate.

H. N. 8PENCE8, GEO. YO8SELLEB,
of North Plainfleld. of Bridgewater.

NO PRESS TOMORROW.

Tomorrow being a legal holiday,
and boslneea as a rale will be gener-
ally suspended in Plainfleld, The
Daily Press will not be issued.

DIGNIFIED ACTION NOW.

In oar news columns today is re-
corded the information that an in-
junction has been issued against the
New York and Philadelphia Traction
Company seeking to restrain them
from operating the trolley road which
they deliberately stole the right of
way for in Bridgewater township
week ago yesterday. A week ago to-
day The Press stated in this column
that the company had acquired tern
porarily, and by usurpation of the
laws of the State, that which could
onty be acquired permanently by the
constituted processes of government.
And it is Just so. To retain that which
their practical acts of anarchy have
put them in possession of for the time
being, the New York and Philadelphia
Traction Company, represented by the
counsel, will now have to go before
a fair and Just'Judiciary and by the
presentation of cold truths and logical
arguments appeal for the privileges
that they want. Their force of num
bets and awe ldspiring demonstrations
of might will have no place in deter-
mining the result.

Today the law providing that all
trolley oars operated in New Jersey
•hall have vestibuled platforms, goes
into effect. There is some question
about its legality and the street rail
way magnates in certain sections are
using it as a loophole to avoid com
plying with its intention. As a rule
however, the law is being observed!
and especially so in this city, where the
oars are all vestibuled. It is de-
signed to protect the sturdy motor
man from the ravages of severe win'
ter weather, and with such a humane
purpose everyone ought to be inter-
ested in seeing it strictly observed.

Orders come from Washington that
letter-carriers, too, must wear on their
arms stripes telling tbeir length of
-service. If length of service be made
to depend on merit, every additional
stripe will be a badge of additional
honor.

There is no such thing as a winter
girl in the sense that we say there is a
summer girl. fc

Pythian* to Play m Vl.lt.
The officers and members of the

Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
from Goodwill Lodge, No. 15. of this
«ity, will attend the meeting of the
Grand Lodge which will be held at
Asbury Park Thursday. William
Kline, of i rood will Lodge, will be in-
stalled as Grand Keeper of Lodges
and Seals for the State, and the other
members in attendance from this place
will be James Scott, Charles Jefferson
and William Downes. .

Intonating Local Mews on the Third

• * • • :

JOTTINGS OF THE DAY.
ENTERPRISINGLY GATHERED AND

CONCISELY TOLD BY REPORTERS.

Nrw.y Koto* ol Mora 01
portano* Bunched Together for the
Ready Reference of Proa* Boader*.
—The Sanger and Turn Vereln wfU

hold Its monthly meeting Thursday
evening of this week.

—The oonslstory of the German
Reformed church will hold its monthly
meeting Wednesday evening.

—Phillip Swain led a very inter-
esting and helpful meeting at the
East Third Street mission last eve-
niBg.

—The regular meeting of the McAU
Auxiliary will be held at the Public
Library at 11 o'clock Wednesday
morning.

—A sewing meeting of the Ladies'
Aid Society of the Park Avenue Bap-
tist church will be held Friday eve-
ning in the chapel of that church.

—A Hallowe'en supper and sociable
will be held in Vincent chapel this
evening, under the auspices ofy the
Ladies' Aid Society of the First H. E.
church. \

—The Women'8s4s8ociation of the
Congregational church will hold a
meeting Thursday afternoon in the
church parlors, after which tea will be
served. N

—The principal attraction in Plain-
fold tomorrow afternoon will be the
Football game on Martine common be
tween the Plainfleld A. A. and the
San Bemos, of New York.

—A business meeting of the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society of the Park
Avenue Baptist church will be held
at the home of J. W. Hawkins, of
LaGrande avenue, tomorrow evening.

—The regular monthly meeting of
the Young Ladies' Mission Band will
be held in the chapel of the First
Presbyterian church at 4 o'clock
Wednesday, instead of Tuesday as is
customary.

—The sewing school of the East
Third street mission was held on Sat-
urday afternoon for the second time.
It was largely attended and promises
to be a very suooessful feature of the
work of the mission.

—Woodhull & Martin open a car
load of holiday goods tomorrow, Elec
tion Day. They are obliged to do
this on a holiday; being unable to
wait on their heavy trade and handle
so many goods at the *ame time.

—Langhorne has taken an excellent
photograph of Miss LJla Agnew
Stewart, who is in charge cf the Spiel-
kartenfest, and they will be on sale at
the Crescent Rink during the time of
the Spielkartentest. Langhorne Is
giving them as his contribution to the
affair.

—The meeting of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Soeiety or* the
Park Avenue Baptist church will be
held Wednesday afternoon instead
of Tuesday afternoon, this week. The
meetingls to be held at the residence
of Mrs. Walter Freeman, of East
Ninth street.

i»ART!CULAB MENTION.

Joe Martin, one of White's employes,
wears a happy smile. It's a little girt.

O. M. Ri Henhouse, of East Sixth
street, has returned from a trip to
Bangor, Fa.

George Snedifcer, of Park avenue,
returned last evening after a visit at
Somerville.

The Hisses Sadie and Anna Searlnp,
of Madison avenue, spent yesterday
With friends In Somerville.

Walter B. Rtttenhouse, of Ea»t
SIxUx street, spent Sunday with his
brother at Lehlgh University, Bethle-
hem, Pa.

Miss Elsie Jobs, of Third place,
and Miss Florence Serrell. of Plain
field avenue, have been the guests of
Miss Nettle Langdon, of New York,
for a few days.

Psatb «f Mn. Bartpmaa.
The many friends of Mrs. Edith

L. Hartpence, wife of Forester Hart
penoe, of Watchung avenue, will learn
with deep sorrow of her death which
occurred yesterday "after a brief Ul
ness. The deceased was 22 years and
four months old. The funeral ser
vices will be held from her late rest
denoe corner of Watchung avenue
and Harmony street, tomorrow after-
noon at 2:30.

"At H
Bev. and Mrs. A. E. Main gave the

first of a series of "at homes" to tbe
congregation of the Seventh-Day
Baptist church, of which Mr. Main is
pastor, yesterday afternoon from 5
o'clock to 7. Miss Ida Randolph and
Miss Louise Clawson assisted. A
number of the congregation were
present. '

CASTOR \A
For T«f»«ff »Tifl Children.

\

"I am convini
Cleveland's is the
purest baking pow-
der made, and I have
adopted it exclusively
in my cooking schools
and for daily house-
hold use."

SARAH T. RORER,
Cditor Cookery Department,

Ladie*' Home Journal.

Guarantee*
Grocers are autborired to r;»«

back your money if you do (tot
find Cleveland'* the; tr*f oakinK
powder von have ever used.

• Cleveland Baking Powder Co.. N. Y.

s

•

MUSIC HALL.
Thursday, Iffov 4

The great laughing success.

>*Ljay in New York
Maud Nugent.
William Jerome.

isterti Mayamas.
A Bandy.

Prices... .75. so,"X and Mota.

TJSXO H A

A Church Reception.

SATURDAY. KOV .;. MATINEE and XI
Martin J. Dtxoo's t>rodn<<tion. of the sc

ful Melodrama at two ounttnenU.

BROTHER FOR BROTHER
J By Frank Harvey.

Mobt successful melodrama produced In a
decade.

An entrancing »tnry. a subtle plot. Ktronglr
contrast*] oh motor*, w y laughable

eomedy. touching heart Interest, start-
ling dramatic situations.

Preseuted by
SI B1-ANS1M. CART OF TALENTED AKTISTS.

A pla> that Interests all classes of people 1
Prioes IS. 50. 35. is.

t h e annual reception to the'congre-
gation of the Park Avenue Baptist
church by its pastor, Bev. J. W.
Richard son, will be held in the church
parlors Thursday evening. The
musical features of the evening will
t>e umier the charge of Bliss Alice
3oard, who has arranged a very at-
tractive programme.

J. J. STAHL,
WaUeael* aad BeUll Baker a»d Ceaffcetlmw.

THE

>lden Rule Bakery,
»a. SOMERSET ST. * • A S U S * AT*.

8L S
Win open a SPECIAL SALE Tomorrow. Saturday, land
Continue for OHE WEEK, or Until Certain; Lines |Are
Closed Out.

1 Lot Gent's White LToderwear,.ddd sizes, - 2Cc
1 Lot Gent's Fine White Wool Unierwear, were 1.35, now 85c
l^Lot Gent's Grey Underwear, ^ere 1.00, now - 75c
1 Lot Gent's Grey Wool Underwear to close ont at 45c
1 Lot Gent's Heavy Nitkral Weil garments at *-. 50c
1 Lot Gent's Camel's Hair g a n n k s at 50c
1 Lot Fine Rifted garments fyr j Ladies at 25c, 39c, 49c,

[ 55c, 75c ®i $1.00
Knit Corset Covers at 29c. Barnsley Table Linen,

doable weight, value Si.OQ—65c. These are only a
Few of the Specials we have to offer. Come and see for
yourself.

Corner Store. Bab cock Building.

Ladies' calf bals, bull dog toe?,) $1.60; Ladies' calf bals, hand
sewed, $2.25; Misses' calf lace Shoes, all solid, $1.25; Chil-
dren's calt lace shoes, $1

Men's box calf bals, calf lined, invisible cork sole, $3.
Rubber sole, English i-ap toe, strictly water proof, men's

shoes, $3.
Milton calf bals, calf line 5, ball dog toe, invisible cork

sole, $3. I
Hen's invisible cork sole calfskin j shoes, bull dog toe, toatber'Uned,

SPECIAL *2f Menfa Invisible cork sole enameled bals, ta.SO. Oar leader
men's double'sole lace and congress shoes, $1.60.

{
Ask for Stamps.

WMsSChLOSS,
245 West ^Front St.

-

Are You a Lover
-of- .

Fine Laces?
Gojne to Peck's.

i

You Are Specially Invited to Call
end see the new factories of

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,
' THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.
y now completed and In operation at44 IM^N-C-O-L-N "

You are not asked to bur building lota, roar o n jadcement tells 70a what to do. It Is a
ht t i th marvelous work that has been done in so short a time Take a t i '
You are not asked h> buy building Iota, roar o n judgement tells you what to do. It b a

slant toiwethe marveftxw work that has been done In so short a time. Take a train on
C*B.K at* i . .oomeln^rrta««.oo bliyole or horseback. It will par rou to look at thi

fsl. N.

New Jerefey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

I

SPECIALNHOTICE!

iserings.
We have just received

Pall Suitings and
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

. Business Suits to order, $15 and

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street.

Every Storjn
We've

lately. It cleared off warm; don't get It into rour head that it wiU,
mr. Winter shoes, rubber shoes, rubber boits (o

i need them rou hain't got them. Come now.that war. s. robber boots (or etwfbodr.

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
REPAIRING properly done. 137 E. FRONT STREET.

WE WANT MORE PEOPLE
to know about this

CLOAK STORE
. i

Making every effort to have an
assortment to please everyone.
Never before have we shown so
much variety, and we handle only
good reliable garments, such as
yon would care to wear; perfect in
make, perfect in style and fit
Come and- judge for yourself.
There are plenty of good coats
here at $6.50, $760, $a50 and
19.60. These are the "between"
prices; some cheaper aud some
better, and your money back if
not to your liking.

fhe

Depart jnept.
Today we see more new goods

here. Rapid sellingmakes newest
goods, newest novelties possible
every day. Who could not be
pleased with such an assortmer t
of millinery goods as we are
showing? TJntrimmed hats of
every style, of every col or. Bean
tifnl birds, rich feathers and
plumes, everything in millinery to
make a perfect millinery store.
Designing and trimming of an
artistic order a feature which has
made this business a success.

J. t

LADIES' MEN'S
WINTER
SHOES

^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ - ^ » ~ ^ ^ - -^^—^^ ™ — - ^ " - ~^ -™~ • — — — — —

Ladies' hind-Turned Cork-
sole shoes aid calf street
siees.
Men's winter russets, box
calf, ail enamel leather
shoes. PatentSleather li
a I new styles.
A. W i l l e t Si Son,

Ho. 107 Park Avenue.

Ladles desiring
KNIFE-PLEATING or PINKING

SPIELKARTENFESTI

A Game of Whist by

Cird$.
CTAXDOF

Muhlenberg Hospl
Plainfleld, N, J.,

-n i -

Watchung Avenue,
Fourth Street

HovenborSihtoli:

• •
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HEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
THINGS THAT INTEREST 8COTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.!

l o w Observattans Oathrtd
^f Alert F n a Reporters to [be INIIII—d
— tha Sapper Table at foar

IIW HABUB.

Jtrs. Charles Dodwell entertained
ompany from Newark and Brooklyn

Ifssts-day.
T £_• Borough Council -will meet this

d transact business ot im-
or *
Walter Bodlne has returned froto a

fWt with his sister, Mrs. Hamilton,
otWeatfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. T.C. Bodlne will re
tarn home this week from Buffalo
and Canada.

Mr. and Mis. Adam Dealaman
bare returned from their Yisit to
Wastungton, D. G.

MB. E. Meeker has returned to her
at Sayreville, after a visit with

W. Orlggs.
A lair will be held in the Preeby-

tteavn church this week for the
bseaflt of the church,

Mia. Theodore Welsh and children,
otllnderne, are guests at the home

l'-«f Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Oole. *••
The register of voters now on the

Htt in the borough show 330 enrolled,
union is a gain of 26 over last year.

Miss Henrietta Cuming and Miss
Moon, of Plainfleld, were guests of
Meads in the borough last Saturday.

Bev. J. W. Richardson, of Plaln-
fleU, was a guest of Bev. Frank
IVteher.of Mew Market last Bator-
day.

Bev. A. L Martin© occupied the
potptt ot the PresbyteiiaB church yes
isrday and preached two powerful
sermons.

Among thevisUonlB town Saturday
was Bev. Arthur Orane, of Plainfleld,
the evangelist. He called on some of
his Mend*.

Mr. and Mrs. WUson Fredericks,
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.-
OUnnos Oakley, of New Brunswick,
have returned home.

Bev. Mr. Mead, who has just re-
turned from a few days' visit with out-
of-town relatives, occupied the pulpit
of the M. E. church yesterday. •'

Some matters of Interest will be
oonstdered at the regular meeting of
the Board of Education to be held to-
morrow evening In the Whlttier
•obooL

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FAN WOOD.

Irving Quereau, of New York, was
the guest of George W. Randolph yes-
terday.

Miss Amy Oook entertained a nunv
berot her friends at a Hallowe'en
patty Saturday evening. <

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Smith, of Lin
ooln, spent Sunday with Mrs. Smith's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hazel, of
Ktbabeth, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Haael's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Frentx.

Mr. and Mrs. Corey Johnson, of
Oortlandt, N. Y., have
Baker's house on Park avenue and
moved in Saturday.

WESTFBELD
VARIOUSJITSJF NEWS.
WE8TFIELO HAPPENINQS>SERVEDIUP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

Peopi* |Oo
Pretty Suburban

and Com* l> U>«
Ton-Itmni Inter-

of Tbelr Brevity.
The public schools will be closed

tomorrow.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Hall have

taken possession of their new home
on Downer street

Dr. and Mrs. T. B. Harvey, cf
Broad street, are spending a week at
Newfoundland, Pa.

The Bucket and Engine Company
will hold a business meeting in the
fire department rooms this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles MacQuoid, of
Boeelle, spent yesterday with Mr.
MacQuoid's mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
MacQuoid. of Elm street.

The Westfleld Universal football
team will play the Bahway Juniors on
the 'North Broad street grounds to-
morrow afternoon at i o'clock.

The Lincoln High School football
team played a game with the Echo
team of Cranford, on the North
Broad street grounds Saturday morn-
ing, and was defeated by the score
4toO. ^

John B. Green officiated at both
services in St. Paul's church yester-
day. Today the new rector, Bev.
Charles Flake, began his duties by
conducting the morning service in
observance of All Saints' Day.

The cases x>f Griffin against H. B.
Smith, on contract, C. A. Smith &
Co.,.against Horatio Johnson, on con-
tract, and Bener against Herder, land-
lord and tenant, are set for trial In
Justice Collins' court this afternoon.

The football game which was to be
played between the Westfleld Club
and the Cranford teams on the North
Broad street grounds tomorrow has
been withdrawn by the Cranford
team, which sent* notioe Saturday
declining to play.

Bev. Dr. Liggett, of Bahway, the
present moderator of the Mew Jersey
synod, preached in the Weatfleld
Presbyterian church yesterday morn-
ing, and In the evening a responsive
song and praise service, led by the
church choir, was held.

The- house of Andrew Booth, on
South Broad street, was discovered to
be on fire about 8:30 o'clock Satur-
day evening. The alarm was sounded
and the firemen responded promptly.
The fire, which originated in a clothes
closet upstairs, was burning fiercely
when the engines reached „ the scene.
By energetic work, however, the
flames were, confined to the room in
which they started and were soon
extinguished. The furniture and
clothing in the room were destroyed
by the flames. The damage, amount-
Ing to about $160, is fully covered by
insurance. The fire Is supposed to
have been caused by rats nibbling at
matches.

E8CAPEO BY USE OF

Wrtlt
J. N. Wlloox, a carpenter living In

Westfleld, had an exciting enoounter
with three highwaymen, near the*
Pioton railway station, Saturday
night. He was driving along where
the road is skirted by a dense growth
of trees, known as Bloodgood's woods,
when a stone was hurled at his head
and the next instant the highwaymen
were attempting to climb into the
wagon, calling upon Wlloox to hold
up his hands. Inetekd of obeying
their commands he drew a heavy
whip and lashed the men and bis
horses with it vigorously. It
wild ride that Wlloox had through
the dark woods with the highwaymen

j clinging to bis wagon and threatening

A WEDDING RECEPTION.

of a Newly Harried Couple Had a
Pleasant Tim*.

Last Saturday evening a reception
was given to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Henry YanMlddleeworth, reoently
married, at the home of Mr. Van-
Middlesworth's parents, on West
front street. Only a. few Intimate
friends and relatives were Invited n o
meet the bride and groom, and a very
Pleasant evening was enjoyed. Several
reettationa by Helen Woolley. and a
dialogue by Mrs. Henry TanMiddles-
worth and Miss Fenner, were given.
Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Heniy VanMlddlesworth and
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Van-
Middleswortb, Mrs. Elizabeth Zelsz,
Miss Lillian Zalsz, Mies Mabel Van-
Middlesworth, Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey
Woolley, Helen Woolley, Mr. MlUigan.

rented Mrs. \ t o y u h l m _f n e duj not stop. The
carpenter Is a powerful man, however,
and the highwaymen were finally
forced by him from the wagon, and
they, disappeared in the woods again.
It is supposed that the men are mem-
b e n of a gang of tramps which has
infested the neighborhood for some
weeks.

MUSIC HALL'S NEW MANAGER.

Kdwarda, of Elisabeth, to
Local Dramatic Productions.

Maze Edwards, the genial and
popular business manager or the Star
severe bis connection with that play-
house today, to take up the sole
management and direction of the
StiUman Music Hall at Plainfleld

Mr. Edwards has during the time of
his association with the local house
made for himself many warm friends
His direction of affairs was always for
the advancement of the Interests of
the house, and that his efforts were
appreciated is evidenced by the

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Martin and i esteem in which he Is held not only
family. Miss Fenner, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Conover, Mrs. VanNest, Mrs.
M. C. Dobbins, Mias May E. Howlett

—Boutlne business was transacted
at the meeting of the Bepublican exec-
utive committee Friday evening.

Intciarting Looal New. on the Third

by the public but hjr the employes of
the theatre. Mr. Edwards goes to his
new field of labor with the best wishes
of success from alL He will continue
to reside in Elizabeth with his family,
during the winter at least.—Elizabeth
Journal.

—A meeting of the Germanla Bene-
ficial Society will be held this evening,

Scalp
Health

Keep the scalp healthy and
yon are insured against
baldness. Hair never falls
oat when it has half a
chance. But if the scalp
gets dry or covered with
dandruff or humor, the vi-
tality of the hair bulbs is
gradually destroyed. Our

RUM AND QUININE
HAIR TONIC

is a stimulating, sofening
and healing preparation
that keeps the scalp in
order and never fails to
promote the growth of hair.
Daintily perfumed.

Price 50c.
Money Back If Ton

Want IL
FRANK ROWLEY,

DRUQaiST.
4s SOMERSET ST. TEL. 9lJ A.

RANDOLPHS
"DRUG STORE.-

A Pharmacy conducted in the interest of the People's Health. Nature's Wonder-
ful gifts to alleviate the ills of life. Pharmacists having years of experience

compound your needs. We solicit your continued confidence.

—Simon Springs has returned from
Hamiet, N. C , and brought back a
handsome exhibit of cotton which can
be seen at W. H. Rogers' bicycle store.

HE WANTED HIS 65 CENTS.
BUT HIS DEMAND COST HIM $2.

Mr. Jones, Wltk a Cargo of Jenry
Aboard, Was Maklac Too

Maeb Raise oa the eueot.
"I want my 66 cents," demanded

Professor Walter Jones Saturday
evening, and his dusky, face biased
with wrath. A crowd gathered to see

hat was the trouble and Patrolman
Saunders had great difficulty In keep-
ing Park avenue clear.

Jones continued his demands, but
Mr. Jackson, another colored oharao-
ter, was obdurate and would not pay
65 cents or anything. Jones had
taken some "Jersey lightning" to
drive the, chills away, and he was
rather excited. Patrolman Myers
arrived on the scene and tried to quiet
Jones, but the latter saw not the
brass buttons and blue coat ot the
offioer, and swore at him. So Jones
and the officer went to jail with a
crowd bringing up the rear.

"Oh, Mr. Myers, turn me loose,"
begged the prisoner, but it was no use
and he remained in the lockup until
this morning.

This is Prof. Jones, isn't It?"
guirled Judge DeMexa, as the rather
delapidated looking professor waa
arraigned before him.

"All that is left of him. Judge!"
sorrowfully answered the prisoner.
Then, he told how Jackson would not
pay, and how he needed the money
and had Insisted on having it Satur-
day night. He prof eased to be awfully
sorry and expressed a desire not to
visit the county jail. Considering the
circumstances, the Judge let him off
with a fine of 93.

Druggist
tor a generous

to CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Crtan Bal

contains no
meraurr nor
other Injurious
Ittaqulcklra
OtraaBeUaf at
It open* and
the Naaal

Heals and Protects the
he Senses o f B t d

i l HU t
Jlays InftA—matioiii
lembrane. Restore* the flenee* ofBaste and

Smell. Toll SUetOcV; Trial Hiae too. atDrac-
Kistserbymall.
ELY BB0THEB8 M Warren ttreeCMew York

SOCIAL SIDE OF HALLOWE'EN.

Mas* Tons; Paoyto Katertalaed Frtsada

Miss Helen Martin, of Hillside ave-
nue, entertained twenty of her friends
at her home Saturday evening in
honor of Hallowe'en. The evening
was spent very pleasantly in the usual
games and tricks. *

Miss Nettie Langdon, of New York,
gave an informal Hallowe'en party at
her home In that ojty Saturday even-
ling, and several y^ung people from
this city were present.

The members of the class of '98 of
the Plainfleld High School and a
number of, their friends were enter
tatned at the home of Miss Ellen L.
Oagood, of Myrtle avenue, Saturday
evening. Twenty-six young people were
present and made the evening a very
delightful one. All the usual Hallow-
e'en tricks and games were played
besides a number of novel and exalt-
ing ones.

Miss Helen Eggerdlng. of Arlington
avenue, was given a Hallowe'en sur
prise Saturday evening, the affair
being arranged by the Misses Saxton,
About thirty young people were pros
ent and enjoyed themselves hugely
dancing and participating in Hallow-
e'en games.

Miss Minnie Diehl, of Somerset
street, gave a birthday party Saturday
evening in honor of the twentieth
anniversary of her birthday, and there
were about fifty ot her young friends
who spent a very pleasant evening
playing games, dancing, etc. Music
for dancing was furnished by Frank
Titus, of Wasblngtonville. Miss
Diehl received a number of uaefu
presents from her friends. Among
those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Denlse, Miss Maggie Randolph, the
Mlssep Nelson, Miss Elisabeth Ounn
Mrs. W. F. James, Miss Emma Diehl,
Messrs. Nelson, George Diehl, Wm
Diehl, James Ounn, John Ounn and
Charles Hewitt.

—The contract oases of Thompson
against Smith and Thompson against
Smith et als, in Justice Newcorn's
court, have been adjourned for a week.

later—tins; l « w l fUwm oa the Third

-A-L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist t
143 WEST frFRONT STREET. TELEPHONB CALL 1 0 *

athlete
BA:U> CYCLE

ATI .. Plainfleld.
fl$

CATARRH

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell good* cheaper than all other stoces. *

Confident . •
we are that we have a stock of useful, reliable merchandise that L
been bought right and we know it will be sold right. We are not
doing business for a week or a month—it'a an all-time matter with us,
and we know when we protect your buying interests we are always
sure of yourtrade. Now for

. J 800DS AID PRICES.
Much might be said about them and it all would be interesting news to
hundreds of dress goods buyers, only a tew items this time from a stook full.

38-ln fancy wool mixtures Wo yd
46-ln black and blue Serges 4*o yd
45-in Bouole Suiting e»c yd

» Na. «*2 Park A v«
Offloe

on ICE or

Jju M. Rui ryon & Son,
UN DEI TAKERS.

Ta.4*.
night and dar.

CKIaTKBT. •

40 in black figured Mohair,. .37c yd
38 In fancy Scotch Plaids 49o yd
54 In all-wool Cheviots. . . . . . . 39o yd

Wrapptrs.
Tou would pay half as much again tor any of the following lots and think
them cheap. All our wrappers are full sue, well made and fast oolors.

Cambric Wrappers... 76c | Outing flannel Wrappers Mo
Eiderdown Wrappers $1.98

A trip i t
the suit and coat room you will find Interesting. It Is buying time ana
you will find many special lots In Coats, Capes, Skirts, Silk Waists and
Suits—all at tempting prices. j

Ministry. !
The busy millinery room—there is a reason for it. 1st—We have the
handsomest millinery parlors In this town. 3d—Tou can depend on oar
hats being right in style and worthiness ot material, 3d—Our prices aze
so very modest that they appeal to your sense of economy. j

• t i ty SatlM; Lift.
These demand^ your early attention as they are limited in quantity, and
first comers secure the bargains.

SPECIALS IN HORSE BLANKETS.
We sell the celebrated 6-a horse
blankets, and It will pay horse
owners to investigate our assort-
ment.

Heavy stable blankets, surstngle
attached Mo

Heavy wool blankets. *3.*»
AT THE IJNING COUNTER. ]

Fine peroallne, all shades. .10o yd
Extra good sUesU ,lOoyd
Hair cloths -black. White and grey
French moire peroallne in bleak,
regular aoo quality, abort lengtha,

l toavard. _______
AT THE GLOVE COUNTER. -

3-olaap, red tan P. L. gloves, value

• \ i

MIUMBE

• + •

TELEPHONE

0AV ANO NIGHT.

Mrs. Ira F. Riker
Fnatr.1 Dirtcjtar tad Enfealaar

O a f of woman afcrt ohUdrao a spsnlslfr.
I I N CfHTkAL AVB.

HABTPENCB—

JLDIE8' UNDERWEAR, Special.
Fleeced vesta and pants 35c
Fleeced corset covers 35c
Wool fleeced combination suits 98c

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, Special.
Cambric corset ©overs 7o each
Trimmed corset covers.. .16c each
Drawers, fruit of loom muslin, I9o
Empire night robes 49c
Umbrellaskirts.. 49c

LADIES' HO8EEBT, Special.
•Ogauxe, Hermsdorf dye, ladies'

hose, regular 36c quality 18c
Fanoy colorings 19c

CHILDREN'S HOSIERT. Special.
For the boys—a double sole and

knee extra heavy hose.. :10c pair
A BLANKET Special.

100 pairs wool 10 4 blankets, full

nerwatcho
on Ttwsdar.

S:...
street.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
SALE—Bouses

various
and reasonable
stun, 197

and lots of
description at low prices
>le asrmf. Wm. D. Thick-

North .venue.

-outstate termsjnoag
gage, care Preei,

its a on second mortgage;
Edge" property;

Addreavafort-
lOSStf

-pvEBIRABLE
UL improved.
m. MI.

house, low rental,
SS6 East Sixth street.

910tf
birgaln; desirable dwell
lelat a s r i f i Adding for salelat a sacrifice. Address

Owner.care Preea. lOUtf
T^OR BALE—Three bousee and lota
f weU located, houses nearly new;
price $1,000 ea—k. Wm. D. Tnlckstun.
197 North

wANTE
Address

good road
„ care Preem.

hone.
10 SO *

•7IR8T-CLAS6 help and first
I? places at the Swedish lntaUigenee
offloe, M Somerset place. t tttf

empk>:FBST claas
outot

help secured for
St. Joseph's Holme, (Non
Manning avenue.

places furoiahed girto
jyment; and reliable
thoce desiring gtrts-*t

' Sectarian). O

ANTED—' Brlosson
V v «ir pum

46 Dey strefct.

BABOpCK
and"

ings.

HMtf
orBtderhot

Charles L Hobkirk.
ew York. 10 SB 6

BLOCK — Offices, flats
large r som.for lodge or meet-

91 eod aElevator to all floors.

STORE and dwelling connected, to
let or for iiale. Apply 814 Rich-

mond street. 10 SS eod tf

1X)R BALE-jPtee of ' five acres,1 plenty ot trjilt trees.house of seven
rooms; price 11,000. Wm. D. Thick-
stun, 197 North avenue.
WTANTED— Oiri for general house-
VY work. »Grove street. n l 3

EWINO watotei by the day, .
_' home of customer If desired. Mrs.

E. M. Hall, 538|West 8lxth 8c
s

111 a

gardener ff ermanSITUATION
gardenerH

good gardener
milk; first-class
W. W.. care 1
Second street.Mr.

wanted. Coachman
; careful driver

steady and sober: can
references. Add
Kurzhara, 110 W

A WHITE BEDSPREAD BpeedaL
Full stse, all hemmed,

pattern, 7So quanty
ATOWEL8peclaC

100 dox all linen damaet towels
in 16o each

d4MHttBa%

l.«
Extra fi

dps
sh glo

M«ta
s, Kayser

36 ir

.100

o s , ayser
and 36o pair

AT THE MUSLIN COUNTER.
Atlantloabrowni
Best yd. wide bleached i
Pillow cases, ready for use
Sheets, ready for use . . . . . . . . . .Me
Heavy Oanton^Ftaonei... i t s

AT THE CORSET OOOKTER. :

The Comet corset in black, white
and drab, full boned 600

Children's Nasaxeth wadst?... .Me
Try the Koamo corset Tie

IIFAH'S IEPAITIEIT.
Pretty 8Uk caps I7o
Infanta long ooats $199
Infants' ribbed wiauuen. ajl ataea.

silk trimmed...TT7." «6c

Infant's silk mitts JMs
Infanfaknltlaokets. . . . . .«fe
Infanta eiderdown m a t e . — M M

^EDWARD WHITER•:• I

THX UHB OF

.REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM H U B TOHC-
MeansbeatthT scalp. atJU«r«wtkotlwv.Me_3lBCO<ABOdaadnff. SMbaHkW

FBaTABBDOHUBT ].,

T . S . ARMSTROWO.Thc Apothecary,
CeUKB PaBS AX> ! • • ! • AVUITSS.

NEW LINES OF
FURNITURE
and CARPETS.

Garrett Q. Packer.

FINE CHINA,
GLASS AND

^ LAMPS.
Jos. W. Qavett

301 WEST FRONT STREET.

Cold Weatherdemlmda Warm Clothing
We can't control the weather, but we do oontrol the cloak buaineaa of thle

dUy. No such line of ladies' misses' and children's garments were ever
oflered here before.

The styles are correct, the workmanship thorough and the material reli-
able. What more do you want f Come In and see them. Mis* Powen In
charge.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building.
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THE GEORGE FUNERAL/
A Great Multitude Pays Tribute

to the Dead Philosopher.

100,000 VIEWED THE BODY

Th« Fnnrnl Wats tkp Lirtnt Civic
llpmonitratloii that Ilia Ever
i:«-en BeHI In the1 I uited Statta—
K*W York In Mnnriilnu. .

New York. Nov. 1.—Without martial
display,"but with all th'e honcr and re-
spect that the living can show to the
dead, the funeral services were held
over Henry Osorge yesterory. It is
estimated that 10.000 men »**•> in <he
funeral procession. Almost all the
labor organizations in this city, Brook-
lyn. Jersey City and the suburbs, com-
prising in the aggregate some two hun-
dred thousand or more meuibers. sent
delegations to represent them. Besides
these there were thousands of men
representing various civic organiza-
tions. Judging from the estimates,
the funeral was the largest civic
demonstration that has ever been held
in the United States. Men conspicuous
in all walks of life wfre present, and
It was a thoroughly representative
American procession, in which men in
all stations in life and of every shade
Of belief and opinion Joined.

At S o'clock yesterday morning Mr.
George's body was taken from the

, Union Square Hotel to the Grand Cen-
tral Palace. Five hundred policemen
were on duty about the buildtug. Ihe
building was opened to the public at.
7:45 o'clock in the morning, and all de-
airing were given an opportunity to
view the remain* and pay their last
respects to the dead leader. The doors
remained open until 2 o'clock.

The crowds in the earlier morning
were comparatively small, but gradual-
ly Increased, until, by 11 o'clock,
thousands were pouring into the build-
ing. The number passing in one hour
was estimated at 4.000. After 10
o'clock it became a crush, and people
were passing by the casket at the rate
of more than a hundred every minute.
There was no time to stop at the bier,
for there were many behind. The peo-
ple ben-t down for an instant, looked
at the white, calm face, and passed on.
And there were many who, perhaps,
had not accepted the tenets of Henry
George, but their reverence ̂ cras name
the less sincere.

At 2 o'clock? funy 90,000 persons had
bent over the casket. A remarkable
feature of the occasion was the num-
ber of children who were in line. Those
who were too small to see over the
edge of the casket were lifted up by
their parents and allowed to take a last
look at the remains.

At 2 o'clock the line of the mourning
fellow-citixens of Henry George was
shut off and none without tickets fur
the exercises were admitted. - .

The services over the remains were
held at 3 o'clock. The eulogists were
Rev. Dr. Edward McGlynn, Rev. Heber
Newton. Rev. Dr. W. S. Rainsford.
Rev. Lyman Abbott and Bishop Henry
C. Potter. Dr. Heber Newton was the
officiating clergyman in the services.
He was Mr. George's pastor.
-. Mr. George wai tn Episcopalian, but

dwarfed his .orthodoxy to his belief m
the goodness of all men, irrespective of
breed. So it was but natural that
clergymen of every denomination vol-
unteered their services. Rev. Dr. Mc-
Glynn, than whom no man was closer
to Mr. George, delivered the chief eulo-
grium. Mrs. George Is a Roman Cath-
olic:

Immediately after the funeral exer-
cises the floor pf the building was
cleared of seats, and the body lay In
state until 6.30 o'clodt.

The funeral procession started from
the Grand Central Palace about 7
o'clock. Col. George E. Waring, Jr.,
was chief marshal and. attended to the
military formation.

A platoon of mounted police headed
the procession. The pallbearers were:

Tom L. Johnson, August Lewis, An-
drew- McLean, Thomas G. Shearman,
Arthur McEwen, Louis F. Post, Jerome
O'Neil. Charles Frederic Adams.

The honorary pallbearers were Mayor
W. L. Strong of New Tork, Mayor
Frederick W. Wurster of Brooklyn.
"Willis J. Abbott,.Albert L. Johnson,
John P. Cranford, Charles W. Dayton,
George Cary Eggleston. Horace White,
Edward McHugh. Bolton Hall, John
Fllmer, Charles O'Connor Hennessy,
John S win ton. E. Lawson Purely. John
H. tiirdner, A. Van Deusen. John H.
Waters, M. R. Leverson. Frank Steph-

' ens, Robert Schalkenbach.
The line of march was down Lexing-

ton avenue to Forty-second . street, to
Fifth avenue, to Broadway, to Cham-
bers street, to Centre street and the
bridge.

The casket rested on a black-covered
catafalque. The funeral car was. drawn
by sixteen black Percheron stallions,
with a member of the guard of honor
at the head of each. Behind In* fu-
neral car followed the carriages of the
family and their immediate friends.

There was music in the procession,
though it was Sunday. The law for-
bids music at Sunday funerals unless

' the funeral is conducted try a military,
a veteran or a secret society. The last
clause let the music in, aasMr. George
was an Odd Fellow. j

In the same plot in Greenwood Ceme-
tery in -which lies the bo^y of his
daughter, Mrs. Atkinson, the remains
of Henry George were laid at rest.

'1 he Interment To-day.
Brief and simple services were held

at 10 o'clock this morning at the fam-
ily residence on Shore road. Fort Ham-
ilton. The Rev. Mr. George and ,the
Rev. Mr. Latimer, of Philadelphia,
cousins of the deceased, both Episcopal
clergymen', officiated. The body was
carried lo Greenwood and Interred in
the family lot on Ocean Htll. looking
out on the Atlantic. Immediate neigh-
bors of the family were admitted to
the services.

Snap
Shots

"What folks are doing in the
Great and Gay Greater New
York. Their inside and outside
life. What they Jike, and what
they don't like. How they spend
their money. Something about
them is always in THE PURITAN.

to cent* lit newn-Mand*. or li.oo a year
of Frank MuiiMV, New York.

TBK

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
C. V. D. CORLE, Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second street.
Livery, Boarding and Sil t Stables
Horses boarded by the duv. week, month or

< yea»\ Reasonable prices. 1117-IT
TELEPHONE NO »U F. •

Woman KIIIM Woman.
Boston, Nov. 1.—Nellie J. Petterkln.

42 years old,' shot and killed Catherine
F. Murphy, wife of John S:' Murphy,
while in a fit of jealousy this after-
noon. The crime was committed &t the
home of the Murphys.

Mrs. Petterkin. who is a widow, for-
merly, boarded with tho .Murphy", on
Mount Pleasant avenue. There j was
JealooBjr Jbetween the women o\ci Mr.
Murphy. /

ELSTOX X. KUKM-H. J. W. B. THIEHS.

Real Estate and Insurance.

ElstonM. French & Co.
Fire Insurance at Lowest Bates.

No. 107 East Froat St.. Opa. Park An.

CHERIFFB 8ALE—Unlnn County Common
« Plea*. Between Wi liara T. Clark, t'x-i
ecutor. etc.. vs. William H. Smaller and Win-
tlel.l B. Smaller, defendant*. Fl. fa vie bo.
et rer. On ducke ed judgement.

By virtue of the abovn stated writ of fieri
fac&s. to me directed . I -hall expose for gal •
by pu'lie vondue. at the Court House, lu the
city of Elizabeth. N J . on
WEPNESDAY. THE TWENTY-FOURTH

DAY OF NOVEMBER A. D. 1*7.
at two o'clock In the a'ternonn of Hal I day. all
that certain tract or pare'I or land and
premWe*. situate lying ami belm: In the city
of P alnfleld. in the county ot Union and state
of Sew Jersey:

BletfinoinK at a stone In the centre of the
roaaknown as i l e Randolph roa'l. and a cor-
ner of land formerly of Wall* e Tail.: and
running thence westerly along the centre of
siid Randolph road fourta-n hundred and
tlvnan'i live-tenths (l^o si ftvt to a "tone In
the centre of sai 1 Randolph road, and aluo ID
the centre of Illaide avenue, thence along
the centre of paid avenue north two degrees
and eighteen minutes w»*st one huadred and
thirty-nlue (139) feet: thence easterly and
P .rallel witn the said lUnrtolph road, thirteen
huniirpd and Bixty-eitfht (i:v>M ftvt to a line
of said Wallace VailV land (formerly): thence
with said line of said lard M I ' I I neventeen
degrees nast one hundred and forty-fl e and
six-tenths I Its 6' feet ro the i>!a-e of heelnnlng.

Containing four and four hundred and fifteen
one-thousandths acres. (4 415-1.000). more or
less

WTLLIAM T. KIRK. Sheriff.
P. H. GILHOOLY. AVr.
15JS5m EDJADP Fees—$• 30

For Headaches
SCHOONIYIAKER'S
Aceto-Caffein
Headache
Wafers

Core Instantly.
Endorsed and used
by Physicians.

A SAFE.
QUICK AND

POSITIVE CURB.
For sale by

L. W. RANDOLPH. 143 West Front street
T.B. ARMSTRONG, cor. Park and North

avenues, and druggists generally.
10 25 cm eotf.

Choice Meats
Jed. Smalley s,

MARKET.

95 Somerset St.,
Everything of the best

will be displayed and
thousands of pounds of
meat will be sold.

For Sale or Exchange!
A FIRST-CLASS RESIDENCE.

Central Park west, near 9*1 strefc-f station.
new York. four-Btory and basement: . ream
stono front, hay window's. h»r<iwo..<l finish,
finely decorated: price. $39.oc«>: w..ulrf nt-11 fur-
niture: would take country i>lai«- In part pay-
ment. Address E. W. AUSTIN.

Cranford, N. J.

A. Hecht,
ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 E. Front St.

(Late of Lexington Are. and ?3d St.. N. Y.)
Imported and domestic sample* suitable for
ladies and gentlemen. Clerical gamientH.
uniforms and liveries: nlno cleaning, dyeing,
scouring, repairing and pressing. The latest
fashion plates received monthly. \

nRS L.
MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING

Imported and domestic millinery, styles the
Lite-1. Hat" and bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty. Ladles' own material used,

ALL WORK STIUCTLY FIRST-CLASS.
114IEAST FRONT STREET. '.

rialnfleld. X. J.

Ready for Business
evidently, and the business »hou d l> • done by
all mean-*. Building* require paint Of
oouree a house may be left unpaiDted and
le t to become weAt' ertieHteo ami a wreck-
That doesn't par. tliuugh: it's mu<-h cheaper
to ruii.t. and our pututs lu all colors are the
teot in the market for durability under the
most trying conditions. The> are we<l
adapted to our exposure'and »» sell ev ry-
thing in the line of paloUt aud painters'
supplies at short prices.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

Advertised Letters.
Plainfield. N. J.. Oct. 26. "97.

Adams Mtf»s Lizzie
A i i l r > i i , Iu
BoKertHL
Bo. ker l issMnry
G>nnor Mr-EG
Camplx-11 James
Ca ttiin.l.)»-(' M
Cooke J P
Demarent Chan
Dohrman Mi-* Kate
Factory Manager
Fl lg&oi MWH B

frey Miss Je« ie
IIpkin- Mr-KmtlU-
Jones Clinton
JoneeHnsCL a

Kiney Miko
Kwkx 1
K t»ch Herrmann
Miller MI>H The-xlora
Slrrn il Mlxs Hel. n
Nfcirfols Mi >Elizit
S- l'!<- •' O
Oweu Ml-s Ell t
Kmitii Mn* Henry
Smith HumniKT
Tciran MUs Ujnie
Tomi kins Mn L D
Walhert <)w«n
Wii'koiT Mil— Laura
Wllxon Albert .
Toung M B

H1SRY S. POTTER,
Deal«r/In

LEHIBH VALLEY COAL.
Office S0» North avenuf. All orders twill re-
ceive prompt Btt.TiVin. Yard, at ilt. Pleaa-
ant. Lehteh Valley Railroad. 10 in If

A.
120 NORTH AVENUE.

. Wholesale and Retail
Dealer ID choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery. Peanuts' Cffnirs. etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and always
Ice cold. Branch ntore corner Front
and Somerset

WE
keep first-claw

Meat and Poultry
bat no tea 'ing stamps. We give our
customers a f ir discount, which I* of
more benefit than nt mi*. Try It and
ufle your own judgement about tt.
Oar buslnem i< 'up-to-date and price*
are reasonable.

FRED ENDRF.S5
131-135 W. FRONT STREET.

Branch S03 Ldberty St. 4 3 ly

NOTICE I
SEALED BIDS

will be received for the sale of all or part o

An Issue of Bonds
X - for the

EKtCTIOK OP A SEW SCHOOL BUCK*
at Waahtpntonvllle, North Flaindeld Town-
ship, said i«sue having been au'horized by the
voters of N rth Plalntleld Township, at a
meeting held at WashuigtonTille. August 19.
l-'.'7. These bonds are Issued in denomina-
tion of lion m each, and in BT« eerie*, bearing
interest at the lowest rate per annum the pur-
chasers may agree upon, said interest not to
exceed s per cent p<-r annum
The 1st Series V**< >«i mnri » Pec. 1.18W.

•Jd tSM) («' mature J yu^rs from
date of sale.

The 3d Series tsoo.no mature 3 years from date
of sale.

The 4th aeries $soo.oo mature t years from date
of sale.

The sth Series Isoaoo mature 6 rears from date
of sale.

These Bonds will not bt sold be'.owpar !
These bonds are on exhibition and for sale at
H N. Spencer's office. Somerset street. North
PlalnOeld.
10 23 tf W. H. MORRIS. D. C.

-: TRUSSES :-
My own patent.

Manufactured to suit any cane of rapture.
Ten yearn' experience with some of the best
truss makers in the United States Measure*
taken and trusses applied at your own b> me
if desired. Of many references I refer by
permission t j Dr. Geo. W. Endleott and Dr.
T. 8. Davis.

NELSON Y. HULL,
444 Wdt <tfc St.,

d, 5. i.
EXPERT TBISS

ADJIHTEK.

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Oood and Cheap.
DAY ft NIGHT WORK SAME PRICE.

152 Park Aye., Cor. Second St.

M. POWERS
Dealer in Superior Quality Lehlgh and

MIXED COAL. $4.78.
Yard 728 «o 737 South Are. Office 171 North

Ave.. opposite R. R Station.
Telephone 87 A. .

SHJAK S fE.ITs; I'KR I'lllVD
Is no eomparlson to the bargains tn the
August Real Estato and Insurance Review—
a postage stamp will bring It to you. Sub-
scription Me per year. Ira L. LaRuo. Real
Estate aad Insurance, corner Park avenu-
and Second nt reet.

NOT BY A L.ONQ SHOT!

There has not been an Increase made In the
price ot our

MEATS
While >thers may raise In price we manage

t o pull through with the old prices"
J. W. VAN SICKLE.

Telephone its B. m North avenue

Your Valuables.
will be safe In

Doane's Safe Deposit Yault
Lock boxes from $3 50 to |10 a year.

The Tables Turned.
We have almost solved

the servant girl problem.
Instead of the maid being

mistress, we have made It
possible for the ml.tress
herself to be mistress.

The tables are turned,
and we have turned them.

We have accomplished
It to the mutual satisfaction
of everybody. The plan Is
so simple that the *onder
Is nobody ever thought of It
before.

Cheap but good launder-
ing of general house linen
ienables every housekeeper
to have t) e washing done
jout of the house.' For
jlnstance.

Counterpanes 10c each.
Table Cloth 5 : -J
Sheets - 3c ••
Towel.Napkins lc ••
What does our proposi-

tion mean ? It means no
more washday odor about
the house. It means satis-
fied servants, because a
maid will not be Insolent If
she can escape washdays
and the delay of other work
caused by bad drying days.
Our booklet-TablesTurned"
tells all about our new plan.
You can have it for the
asking.

HILUER cf CO.,
179 North Avenue.

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue.

Fine! Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies! of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

&. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

ITly

1897 Taxes
HJOTICE is hereby given to to* tax-payers
# V . .f the City of Plainfield that t ie taxes as-
twwed in saM City for the year *Wrhte«o hun-
dred aad ninetr-eeven are now doe and pay-
able, and that if said taxes be not paid before
the

20th Day of December
next
res
Jud
or A
said Ci
No. 10B

the names of the defaulters with thotr
1 taxes will be returned to the City
or prosecution. The Commissioners

eal Incases of taxation tn and for the
7 will meet at the Council Chamber.
Park avenue. Plainfield. N. J.. on the

•

next, the names of
respee 1 ve taxes wi
Judge or prosecut
or Appeal Incases

id Ci 7 ill t
P

4th [Tuesday of November
nsxt. (JTorember »rd. MWT.) at two o'clock p.

,to h«ar complaints relating to assessments.

E. H. BIRD.
Collector.

Dated. Plainfield. N. J , October 1st. ltsr.
10-7 tf

PIANO
BARGAINS•

lBehripg.... IHS.OB
1 New England, oak ws.oo
1 Starr ., ..135.00
1 »ehuh*Tt 140 no
1 New Piano 170 00
1 " | " IHO.OO
l " " uo.oo

These last all tn light wood.
1 Square caned at Iso.on
1 " " .7. , 7000
l *• i Decker so.oo

' Awlde from this we hare a full line of high
BT'de pianos. Including Story A Clark and the
wonderful "Crown Pianos" with .practice
Clavier and Orchestral attachment. Five
Ornnai. $35. $30. tas. 140. »». Pianos rented.
Bold for cash or installments. Pianos tuned
and repaired.

VANDERBEEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD.

CLEANER OOAL.

A L. A. RHEAUME,
• -K. H. SAXTON.

fatclng ITC, Comer 4th St.

Honey brook Coal
and Taiious sizes

1 stock.
Kindling Wood a Specialty.

p. H.
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
HEifEBiiX MACBISK REPAIRING; BICTCLBM

BErAIREB AMD BVILT TO ORDER.

EXCHANGE ALLEY.

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
Attsrvcy at Law. Matter la Ckasmry.

J tit-dee of the Peace,
•' Commissioner of Deeds

and Notary Put> ••

OFFICES 2o4 W. FRONT ST.
Open from 8 a. m. to »t>. m.

FRANK DAY.
1t+ WEST SIXTH ST..

(Near Park Avenue )
Livery and boarding stable In al It- brfeisY*
all klml* of turnout* night or day at short
•otlce. Borscm boarded by du/. w>"-- rr
month. Telephone No. W , »1JC

-- lit L - ^ i ̂

M

O«t off car at Piaac St.—Note n«mt"AmM"
and "No. 73'• bciVinaaterng store.

AMOS H.VAN HORN
LIMITED.

$9.75 takes this rery same Oak
Z l Bedroom Suit 2 other pood Solid Oak Rockers
Z «nits—$20.00 one in Cherry—and —exacdy lika tkis-

aaOakSnit«t$40.0a $1.9«.

Carpets? Better Buy HERE—If low cost on finest weaves COUNT.

It's NOT "Usual"
—our sales never are. It's their decided out-of-the
common tone that wins you to our side six days
out of,seven. This week we'll outstrip any
attempt ever made by any hottsf in the trade in the
making and selling of BARGAINS!

NO GREATER STOVE STOCK IN NEWARK.
"The Portland"

Range—
Who's not
heard of it? *!o
better m a k e
ever m a d e—
economical
burner—best
baker— guaran-
teed. D o n ' t
b u y a range
u n t i l you're
seen the Port-
land.

$7.65 is all tbii Range b mark-
kcd. Warrant*) umiu, too.

FREE: Handsome 11x13 World's Pair Book-filled with bea«-
tiful photograiihic reproductions of World's Pair

It's FREE to all buyers of $10.00 worth.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 2 Market St.,
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. I «1 ***** &»** St,

Telephone 580. ' • Newark, N.J.

Goods delivered Free to any part of Slate.
AMOS H.VAN IlORN\Prc«.FRED'K H.LUM,V-Prti.JOHS W.PARK,fce..Trto.

RUDOLPH KERST^NQ

AND
201-203 West Front Street

TRY OUR NEW ENGLAND AND HOME MADE BREAD.
VIENNA BREAD A SPECIALTY.

Charlotte de Russe, Cream Puffs, Chocolate Eclair,
all "kinds of Pastry and Cakes,

FRESH EVERT DAT.
Delivery toi an^pmrt of theof the City or Borough at Any time.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For November Ask forthe November
Now ready. | Fashion Sheet

A. L. * M. D. GORSLINE. [AGENTS
122 WEST FRONT ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.*
— DEALERS IN

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material 4c.
Oar stock ia under coTer und we can always dtllver dry stock. Agents

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
BOICE, HUSTON ft 0 0 .

E. G. MULFORD. BROKER.
, ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER.

- «*» NORTH AVPMHW -
Bargains In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to kit. MONEY to loan on first

mortgage: FIRE INSURANCE—North Amerkfc, of Philadelphia, Phoenix, of
London, London and Lancashire of Liverpool, Queen of AnvwrW LIFE
INSURANCE—New Tork Life. ^ ^

OAWSON <t CO.,
.ELECTRICIANS.

Electric Bells. BantUr Alarms. Electric
LU-bt Virlns .

Bicycle Repairing.
2M Ea»t Front street. Flalnfleld. N. J. ( i s m

A. H. ENANDER
SaniUry Plumblns,

ias Fitting, Steam and Hot
Water Heating.

Contractor for sewer connections.

21O PARK AVE.

THE CRESOENT HOTEL..
w r a « 8om>rs»t sad Chatham street*.
North Plsinfleld. IWular and transient
boanlorn.

RUDOLPH SPEIQEL. Proprietor

N E U H A N
FANCY GROCERS.

Finest quality of

rRUITm SEASON
laelodloc Jersey Peaches. Plums for asAninc

and preserving. Bartlett Fears, eta.

Government JAVA and MOCHA Coffees

All Goods WARRANTED

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established! 1869.

lo3 Park Avenue.

j
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Is K«w Tork. fast sr Llkertr as«
WMUkall StneU.

JABLE IK EFFECT OCT. 18th. MOT.
rLAnmiij) ASD mew TORI.PUHIBL

teta Plainfleld «14. » ST. » 59. 6 M. « » . T M.
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l_ 101.
Sunday at 5 is.< 38. 8 i l p

j6 36p. m.
astonatsoB. Too. s54, a. m; la sa.
. m- Sunday at 718. xo 5a a. m; S so

UXntFULK AND LAXX HOPATOOHO.
rjswPUinfleldaMa. m;6as.6up.m

WKSTWABD OOXNXCTtOSB.
t«a.m.—For Flemlngton. Easton. Allen

tan. Beading, Harrfeburg. Pottsville.
Eats Chunk, wUllamsporjU Tamaqua.
t5»- m-—For stations to High Bri<

—ta-tfor stations on OlghBridge
"\>r Flemlngton, D. H * W. B
ntfor and Sauch Chunk.
For Flemlrgton. High Bridge

J . L J W . B . R, Eastern, Allentown.
Barrtaburg. Itauch Chunk. Wil-

', Tamaaua. Pottsville,8hamokln.
i. and Upper Lehteh. Wukesbarre.

t o - with buffet parlor oar to
rank* ;

l « p - au way for Easton. connecting at
Juauonforstation on D , L. AW. B. B.

1U0.BL—For Flemlngto
otown.
. Pottrvlll
rt. WUkes
For Easton. Bethlehepi.
Maueh Chunk. Soranton.

S h k i ( b f f t

rvllle. Ta
Ukesbarre

ohChun
Tamaqua. 8unb«
re and Seraaton.

4B».m.—For Easton. Bethlehtjm. Bangor
tOmbamn. Maueh Chunk. Soranton. WUkes-
bana. Tamaaua. Shamokin. (buffet parlor car

l5up.m-.way or Flemlntrton and
' tat High Bridge tor stations

ich.
• w B. m.—For Flemlngton.
« • D. m.—For Easton. Bethlehem. Allen-

lbuofa Chunk. Beading, and Harris-

I*p.m.—For Easton. Bethlehem and Allen-
» • a. BL Sundays—For Easton. Bethlehem,

AUsflkm. Kauch Chunk. Wilkesbarre and
!Sia.K.Bandars for Eastoo.
t««.a.8ondars—High Bridge Branch

»_-»_ >n_^_^ Maoch Chunk. Tunx for

Le»TePUlnn*ldat»r.il«.10STa. m.; 115.
*5l i A iH p. B d ( t
O Q ) « » « a

i A iH p. m
nQnFTe.)«»«a.m.
rPKtaAmboy.itT

I*. tU.iaa *u. T

r.il«.10S
. Baoda
;«*p.m.
5tr8ls

ys.

boy. »*7.1*7. 813. 9 38. 10*7
•14 TOip.m. Sundays.

t a.
a.m.;si(p. m.

ForAUanocCKy.ira m.;IUpm.
For Frssbold.07.SU. ion a. m.: I l l I d .
For Lakewood, Toms Biver and Barnegat'

*K.<l3a.m.;lu,35ip. m. Sundays 8 ss ajn
BOTAL BLUB LINE.

10 41
Bun.

•MSlT.S4S.*Sea.m.;2!5. 465. SOS. fc
•j lnajrnt .

For BsHnore and Washington at 8 44.
a. m-jTRTsu*. S46p. mTTlIT night
dus .»«a . m.:s0»<«45p. m.: 117nigh

F B U Chi d ll i

r4%H)4ia.m.:jl7. 6»i*. *it. i f l . • « * , 11T
aigst. BuBdaf«.( 17.• 4.rt6*. 1044a.a>.;s»,
tM.( ArVl 41 p m.: 117 night

for Trenton, i W. i n . »i« a. m.;loL SIT.
«»»»4*.«sj»ia,»»T>p.m.-.117night. 8on-
) m ( IT.(4k.9 56 a.m.;2%. 466. S09. hSI^p

dsmia44a. m.jfOi^Stfp. m.: 1 lfnight.
For BnOUo, Chicago and all points West

mek-daysat9t4 a. m ; 821 p m. Sundays.
FWnfleld passengers by trains marked <•)

tfMBge ears at Bound Brook.
iBfoagh ticket*taall points at lowest rates

•ST be Bad on application in advance to the
KM agent at the station.

J.H. 0LHAU8EX. .
General Superlctendentr ' '

H. P. BALDWIN.
— General Passenger Agent

LEfflGH VALLEY RAILROAu.
In effect Jane 13,1897.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAIHFIEIAD.

wwnwAMD.
«44a.m.andl«p.m. Dally (Bandars sol

tan tor Maoch Chunk
• • a . m . Dallyexpresj tor Buffalo. Nlacra

«fc Chleago. and principal Intermediate

• • a . a . i K i a 7 n p. m. dally except
tadty. (Sundays 11» a. m.) Local for Bound
•w*li:M a m daily., exe^t Sunday, loeal
•rlUach Chunk.

•»• P m. DaUy except Sunday. "BLAOI
•U1I0KD EXPBESer for Bochester and

o.
IMand 4 58 p. m. dally except Sunday, ex-

**"• for Wllkestarrs. Soranton. Pottsrllle.
***tton. Shamokin. and principal Inter-

: ••flate stations.
• P.m. daily Local for Easton.

P. m., daily except Sunday, for Slating
»»d principal Intermediate stations.

t*Jtad958 p.m. dally, solid reetibule ex-
•*"•••» Buffalo. Niagara FalU. Chicago, and
•raajalintermediate stations.

daily except Sunday. Fast line

"» P.m.Bundays. local for L. 4 B. Junction
KASTWABD.

t l * ** T o r k a n d Brooklyn-Local-4 47. T s
T«»«.a. m.a».4tt.and7 p.m.Sunday
•»«a.m.. aai. 7io p. m . Express-ras,
i ? ° » * m - w is. a I7.su. 7 07 and »08 i

7 M.a. m. an! 7 07 p. m.
Amboy and intermediate stat-

.7 60.1006 a. m. 1J 13, j S3. 6 « . 7 10 p.
^ a y 8 00,»oo.loeaia.m.aaaandT 10 p.

J"«etuchen onlys as p. m. except Sunday
^ w iorther information consult. lcket

* « * •

EDOCATIOItAJL.

Miss Scribnerft Hiss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
a^m?^

on oertiUeato.
PLAINF1BLD FRENCH KINDERGARTEN.

| Principals.

3O3 LAQRANOB AVtsNUE.

WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.
Hiss Hellwl*. who teaches the modern

languages in Uke school, will give dally
instruction in French. In the Kindergarten.
For particulars address the principals. 816 3m

THE PLAINFIELD ACADEMY
309 East Front StC,

In addition to its Collegiate course, has a
PEBFECTLY EQUIPPED

MANUAL TRAININ8
DKPABTMENT.

PLAINFIELD SEMINARY
will re-open SEPTEMBER 1«, 18»7. soth year.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-

' Oirls prepared for college. Certill-

IE. E. KENTON.
) I. S. ABNOLD.

Principals.Slffem

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYSi

-WILL BE-OPEN —

Tuesday; September 14th.
Improvements hare been made and there Is

now room for another class in the
. Junior Department. SSotf

Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde
has resumed Instruction la

PIANO
«'DHARriONY

Lessons given either at pupils' or teacher's
residence. Lessons given In New '

Tork on Wednesdays and Satur-
days. Fur particulars

address or call at

7O5 Woodland Ave.,
Plainfleld, N. J.

Miss Clara S. Jiellwiff,
Oo-Princip*J o f : _

Plainfleld French Kindergarten
st. E^f2S%^jS£gp&23i
Beoipient of the gold medal, the highest

awarded for studies by Her Hajeoty.
of Bussla, wiu resume her
s and classes In French,

atln and English branches.
' SEPTEMBER 10,1897.

AddressissBast Fifth Street. 88Smoeod

FREDERICK F. D U E S '
Classes for Dancing

at* PoUta Training.
SEMINARY HALL.

PLAINFIELD. N.J.
Assistant teacher to Mr. T. George Dodworth.

la and 14 East 49th street. New Tork.
Commencing Tuesday. October 19th. 1897.

9apam
UNION TEACHERS

A6ENCIES of AMERICA

San Francisco. 6*1: Chicago,
la. Ho. and Denver. Colorado.

are thousand* of positions to be Oiled
within the next fewmonths.

Address all applicants to UnoM TBAOKKSB*
. Saltsbun. • m

Piano, Clavier and Theory
Taught by

Hiss Sarah A. Palmer.
Harmony, musical form, sight reading, ear
training and correct technic. to every pupil.
BpeaiaTharmonr course includes work from

10 as sm

DUNrtATl,

L A. HUIIEB'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Meats. Fruits. Tegetabtes. Poultry. Eggs,
etc Goods delivered to any part of the city
free of charge,
at Park Avenue Telephone Call. »•_A

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'8 EXPRESS.

have opened an express line between PLAIN-
FIELD. NBWABK and NEW TOBK.
Office in Plainfleld at

181 Hovth Ava.
r Goods forwarded by direct in* to al

parts of the world. "O

Hoagland's Express.
Furniture and Pianos removed. Freight
Baggage. Trunks and general cartage.

61 NORTH AVENUE.
TELEPHONE NO. 5X1

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
NEW TOBK HAILS.

Arrlve~T:SO. 8:40, li:30 a. m-\J30.5. 6:30p.m.

Arrive—8-.40a, m. .3and l : l ip , m.

Arrive—8:10,11:30a. m, 100. and »:30 p". m.
Close—T:*». » i» a. m« l»:l» and»;W p. m.
Through fast mail for West adt South, close

WARREJTVTLLE. ._>

sr^nTiS
Office open from 9:30 to 10:a0 a. m
Mail closes a t . J » n. m ;

LAIRE'S
Special Goods

Fine mixed house paints,
stains, all colors, varnishes
for furniture, putty and white
lead in small cans, harness
oil and dressing, harness soap,
hoof dressing, axle oils, horse
blankets and robes; good
values.

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS
FOR SPOT CASH.

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co.

Telephone Call 491. •slv

BRANCH OFFICE OF

Telephone No. 58.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIRST NATIONAL BAKL

Of

Surplus and Profits.., - • • 0 . 0 W ,

J. W. Jouaoa. Prea. F. S. Kmrro*. Oaahlaf.
HM.Esni .Vlos ** D.at.Btnrroa.Asat

M SECTORS:

. _ _ _ .»m. .
F. B. Bunyon.

DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $s and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that a n tree trom
slate Is the coal that brings the Dig-
Rest prioes.Orumbllng ooalis the kind
that makes the dost and it's the kind
you-get when yon are not careful
where yon bur. We sell the honest,
solid ooal for the price you're paid for
the other sort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.,
OoaL Unabec;*4e. sa-au Watohnas; A<*«

Huylers
afe

sold

at

oply

Leggett's Pharmacy,
T. M. O. A. Building. Telephone No. 4.

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
Beetriclal work in all its branches done In the
most Improved manner. Lowest rates for

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years' Experience.

ADDUESS.
FANWOOD. N. J.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
CHILDS A STASLXT

will have a special sale of p ants oommeneing
Oct »th to Nov. 3d. at 14a North avenue, also
at the Netherwood creenhouses. A large
variety of well growing flowering and deoo-
rative plants will be offered far sale at verr
ow prfoe* Hf*dauartsTS for cut flowers of

all kinds. 8mtUx.ete:. special prices for lanfe
Quantities. DECOBAtlWlB for slloeeaslotfs

General Officers to be Chosen i s
Ten States."^

218 & 220 MARKET ST.. NEWARL

f

" * •«*«•»•

EVERYTHING AS ADVERTISED!

Fandsnme new five-piece
Parlor Suit*. In Brooatolle.
Damask and Bilk Tapestry,
thi* week $34.50
• u S t o ^ s - f i * T°U " OttoF "" - trOm

SOLID OAK
SIDEBOARDS.

$12.00.
. This week we will offer iso beai
new Chamber Suite, solid oak. be'
plate class, handsomely oarved.regu-
|ar 118 oo suits at - -
- Other styles In oak and m»i»n«nf from

|1S to ****.

$12

STOVES
If you are looking for
a new Parlor 'store,
oome and see our line.
All styles and sizes;
lowest prices. •

$2.50 to $25.
CARPET SALE 1

ew Tapestry Brussels 5O to 7sc yard
lOquette, reg. $1.35 quality, at $1 yard

Quality Velvet at - 85c yard
n at - - 35c yard

You can come hsVeand furnish your home on easy terms of CREDIT.

MULLINS & SONS.
21B-220 Market St., Newark.

Branch Stores 78 suMvrtte Avenue. Brooklyn. N. Y. 191-195 Newark Are.
Jerasly 6ty, N. 3., 136 Main St. Pateraon, N. J.

What Fs Low Tariff ?
he rates charged for service by THE NEW TOBK

INDNEWJEESET TELEPHONE COMPANY;
ATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone an item
' unimportant expense while its value for custom

I occasion is supreme.

The Nê r York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
•6 !

Nsrtt
8Erto Stna*. JMMJ City.

Q EO. F. BROWN,
4 3 SOnERSIfT STREET, PLAINFIELD, N. J.

{Late \j Canal Strmtt. New York.) Manufacturer of .

indow Shades. Awnings,
Tents,
Canopies,
lags,

Etc.
Awnings Tikei Down and

Stored for the Winter.

CANOPIES T p E N T FOR WEDDINGS and RECEPTIONS.
I

Wall Paper and Interior Decorations.
TELEPHONE NO. 213 A. Estimates Cheerfully

PUTNAM A DEGRAW.
21Q WEST FRONT ST.

ONLY 50 Cents !
Tor wool fi eeeu unde wear tor men

3 UNITED STATES SENATOBS
Tl>* Election* la B . n n l of th* State*

VTIU b* *f Special Importance. H**-
wlthstandlng it la an Off T*ar—The Blsr
Klgnt In Greater' New York.

Washington. Nov. 1.—The present Is
an off year In politics, but elections are
to be held to-morrow In several States
which are of considerable Importance.
The States interested are Colorado.;
Iowa, Kentucky, Maryland. Massachu-
setts, Nebraska, New York. Ohio.
Pennsylvania and Virginia. The vari-
ous general offices to be filled are given;
below. Special Interest attaches to thai
election of the Legislatures of Mary-
land. Ohio and Virginia, bt-cause each
of them will be called upon to choosei
a United States Senator. !

Colorado Will elect a Judge of thai
Supreme Court, for which two candi-
dates are In the field, the nominee oC
the Republicans and the fusion noml-.
nee of the parties advocating free sil-
ver, their ticket being headed "Clvla
Federation." . ;

The people of Iowa will elect a full
State ticket, to nerve two years, and)
part of Its Senate and Its full House ol"
Representatives. j

The only general officer to be chosen
in Kentucky is the Clerk of the Court!
of Appeals. '

In Maryland two minor State officers
are to be chosen, and members of th*
Legislature, who will elect a Unlteoj
Statea Senator, the term of Arthur PJ
Gorman. Democrat, expiring March zj

Massachusetts elects, as usual, It*
full 8tate ticket and Legislature to
a«i»« one year. For the State officers
there are five full tickets In the field.
Oeorje Fred Williams. Democrat. wll|
oppose the re-election of Gov. Wolcott
Republican. Tbs vote of MasaacbusetU
to recent jraara has been:

Dem. Rep.
ltM.President , te.&M ZTMffl
IOC. Governor ioa.ee: 2SS.M
UK.Governor .1Z1.SM 1K.2*'

The people of Nebnuka are to elect
an Associate Justice of thejr Supreme
Court and two Resents of the Statl
University.

In New Tork are to be chosen tin
Chief Judge of the Court of Appeals,
the Assembly, five Justices of the Suf
preme Court, and one member of th«
State Senate and one Representative li
ConiVess, to fill vacancies.

The first election of municipal offloen i
for Greater New Tork occurs.

The vote of the 8tat» In recent eleo •
Uqns has been:

1 Nat.
Dem. Dem. Rep.

18»«.President ....18,960 551.369 819.8S$
ltt«.Governor ....M.«98 5T4.524 787.51.

New Jersey will select a successor t*
James Smith In the United States Senf
ate.'besides the election of six Senator*
and sixty Legislators for the lowe*
Bouse. I

In Ohio a full State ticket li to M
chosen, and the Legislature, which will
be called upon to choose a Unite*
States Senator to succeed Marcu*
Alonzo Hanna. Republican, who wail
appointed to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of the Hon. John Sher-
man to become Secretary of State ll l-
Presldent McKlnley's Cabinet,

The people of Pennsylvania will elect
their State Treasurer and Auditor
General and a portion of the Letrlslar
ture. " I

Virginia la to choose State officer., to
serve four years, part of l u Senate an«
the House of Delegates, ana the Le»i»-
lature thus constituted will be catleil
upon to elect a United States- 8enator.

OHILORMN'3 nlsht drawers, wtth test
trom toe up.

Eivery thing
usually found an a first-class groceryjare always on sale' at

ROOKFELLOW'S,
6R0CBR, CorMr tf Park Aft. a i . 4th St.

W«w T*>rk*s Bi«r
New Tork, Nov. L—Upon the • * •

the New Tork election It Is IrapossibM
to say with any degree of certaint r
whether Seth Low, the candidate of tbje
Citizens' Union, or Robert A. Vato
Wyck. the Democratic candidate, will
be elected Mayor. That one or this
other will be chosen all Judges whoa* '
opinion Is worth considering ait* /
agreed. The Tammany leaders and th* /
managers of Low's campaign appac*
to be equally confident. / \

The Republicans, while still prates*- .
ing to believe that Gen, Tracy haa'k
chance of election, have thrown hlsa
over and are preparing to stab him fc>
the back. Instructions have been tav
sued to election .district captain* • *
turn as many votes as possible to Vss»
Wyck. and the Tammany candidate
may thus receive U.CO0 Republics*)
voMs In the enUre city. If he Is elect**
certain machine Republicans
share in the spoils.

Young Henry George will probably
hold most of hi. father's following,
both from reasons of sentiment sod
from the desire to honor the raemoty
of the late leader and because he Is the.
only candidate who represents In fun
the ideas for which George contended.
It la possible that his vote may be even
larger than would have been cast for
his father. j

If there Is any loss owing to Georgsfs
death It will be divided between Loir
and Van Wyck. and Low -will get the
larger share. The result of the election
Is msde doubtful by the intensity of
feeling among the people, the eSet • (
which cannot be gauged and whldk
may destroy all precedents. 1 •

In the State It Is probable that Jus-
tice Alton B. Parker, the Democratic
candidate for Chief Judge of the Court
of Appeals, will defeat Judge William

Wallace, the Republican candid*! a.
The Republicans* will probably rttafa
a majority In the Legislature.

If rod

V-' :-Si.-...-

the BEST OOOD8 at popular prleea. give me a trial order.

OSielal* Go Home t« Vole.
Washington. Nov. 1.—The departure

of the President and Secretary Sher-
man for Ohio has been followed by an
exodus of department officials aad
clerks from Washington. Most of those
who left the city yesterday win cast'
votes In the Ohio State election. To-
day a large number of New Tork poo-
pis will leave the city to take part In
the New York contest. It Is expected
that a very large number of voters will
also leave to-night and Tuesday morn-
ing for points throughout Maryland.:

Secretary Bits* left Washington Sat-
urday night for New Tork City.-and
will vote for Q«n. Tracy Tuesday. Be
will return to Washington Tuesday
night Immediately after the atooUoo.

•V;
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flour represents the PEBFECTIOI of HILUIG
SCIEICE applied to transforming the CHOICEST
HJTCD WHEAT Into the most nutritious and
palatable article of food. * It Is the RICH
MII'S floor, because It Is batter titan the
tat It Is the POOR MAI'S flour because It
Is as cheap as the cheapest.

r -

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT !
•\ YOUR BAKER USES IT !

The PAUL T. NORTON CO.
Evtrjthing f w Horwi, Ctttt* ti< PtuHry

SP0RT5
••«•«. • .

• u t*Ui
nra* a n t *• Uirkto4 ««*t*7 ». B .

[ > GOLF- \f
A five-men golf team from the Town

and Country Club, of Elizabeth, came
to Plalnfleld last Saturday afternoon
and played a match game with the
team from the Hillside Club. The
home team had quite a walkover, and
at no stage of the game was there any
doubt but what they would win.
Below are the scores:

Hillside. • Town and Country.
Walx. C .' s Williamson.- o
Glonny .̂  o McKenrie l
Kaufman o Brewster "
"Whsrton. J. H. P. . . . 7 FUher ....
Bich&rds. 5 P l e r s o n . ! 7 Z

....1
0
.0

U
Next Saturday the monthly handi-

cap contest of the home team will be
played, and on the following Saturday
the Suburban Club, of Elizabeth, will
play a match with the home team.

WHIST.
The Brooklyn whist trophy was

played for by the New Jersey Asaocia
tion and the Atlantic Association at
Jersey City, Saturday evening. The
result was in favor of the challenger,
the Atlantic Association, by a margin
of nine tricks out of the 7,800 played.
After the gamn was, over it was dis-
covered that an error had been made
which if allowed will make the match
a tie. The New Jersey Association
protested it. Plainfleld was repre-
sented by Messrs. McCutchen, Town-
send, Howell, Rogers, Beed and
Matthews, of the Park Club. Messrs.
Beed and Matthews were highest in
their section. The entire Park Club
won by 8 tricks.

STRIKES AND SPARES.

The Park Club has entered the Cen-
tral New Jersey Bowling League, and
members are now practicing for a po-
sition on the team. The series of
games will commence the last of No
•ember.

Miss Esther LaBew has returned to
her former position In Woodhull &
Martin's store.

John Pqwelson, accompanied by
his friend, Edgar Bogers.of Elizabeth,
spent yesterdny with Mr. Powelson's

'uncle, Chief Marshal Wilson and fam-
ily, of Somerset street.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.
—Additional locals on page 3.
—The Catholic Club holds a regular

monthly meeting tonight:
—The postofflce will be closed from

10 a. m. to 5 p. m. tomorrow. There
will be one delivery in the morning.

—The Christian Endeavorers of the
Willow Grove chapel have planned a
Hallowe'en sociable for this evening
and a number of the local Endeavorers
were invited. If the weather is pleas-
art they wiU attend.

GEORGE WORTH BUT $19,UUU.

Recelred Practically Xothlas Iran
MProa;reM aad Poverty.**

New York, Nov. 1.—The only prop-
erty that stands as the accumulation
of the yeara of labor of Henry George
Is the house and grounds at Fort Ham-
ilton, where he passed the last year of
his life. This home Is entirely paid for
and it stands in Mrs. George's name.
It is worth about twelve thousand dol-
lars.

Henry George had in bank perhaps
fifteen hundred dollars more, and he
carried a small amount of life insur-
ance. The whole amount of his estate
will not exceed $15,000.

There are in addition the copyrights
on all his books. The sale of "Progress
and Poverty" Is said to have exceeded
any other book except "Robinson Cru-
soe" and "Uncle Tom's Cabin." r Bur
much of its circulation has been In for-
eign countries, and from this Mr.
George received no return except 1225
for one English edition.

Mr. George's interest In the promul-
gation of his principles led him to or-
der his publishers to distribute to
members of the labor unions thousands
of free copies of his books.

What Is left for the support of Henry
George's widow, then. Is a comfortable
home, perhaps four thousand dollars
in money and the uncertain Income
from the sale of his books. "Progress
and Poverty" had a sale of 1.000.000
copies in England. The Sterling Pub-
lication Company, of which Richard
George Is the manager, is really the old
"Henry George & Co." revived. This
company will continue to handle the
books of the philosopher. An edition of
"Protection and Free Trade" has al-
ready rear hod a circulation of 200.000 In
this country-

Watts: "Don't you think that the
man who knows when to stop talking
is about as wise as they get."

Potts: "About, but not quite. The
greatest brain is in the possession of
the maa who knows when not to be-
gin."

"Why is the circus lemonade pink.
In colorT" asked Beany Bloobumter
of his papa.

"It la Washing for Itself," replied
Mr, Bloobumpr. Kmm York Journal.

final H«wi — thm Third
rmf.

' BLANCO VISIT* WEYLER.

Tfc* D*a>*a*4 ramHala Crarral T a r n
Over BU C«msaaa.d.

Havana, Nov. X.—Capl-Gen. F.lanco
bad an -Interview lasting an tuur •>:
Saturday with Oen. Weyh r, tt • •.•
posed Captain-General, on loan. .i. „•
steamer ftlontserrat, on which me tat-
ter sailed Saturday for Spain, at -..t;j. h
Gen. Weyler formally resign, d ..is •••m-
mand to Gen, Blanco. The 1—in.-; Uie.i
returned to the shore, and L.I • ..loiu-
serrat shortly afterward started on her
voyage.
- Qen. Blanco has issued an address to
the Insurgents of the island, in which
be says that he has come to Cuba with
the sincere desire of bringing lasting
peace. The Government, he adds, has
confided to him the duty of implanting
reforms and upholding the sovereignty
of Spain. In pursuing a broad, gener-

•Et. BLANCO. .
ous policy'he will endeavor to re-estab-
lish liberty and fraternity among the
inhabitants while strengthening their
adhesion to the mother country. x

Gen. Blanco promises justice to all.
and declares that prosperity will once
more reign In Cuba. The protection of
Spain will be accorded to all conform-
ing to the law, while all those who re-
fuse to do so will be proceeded against
with the utmost rigor. Gen. Blanco has
also Issued an address to the soldiers.

When he debarked from the vessel
which brought him from Spain he was
greeted with a salute of twenty-one
guns. An enormous crowd assembled
to welcome him, and a deputation of
Autonomists expressod their loyalty
and adhesion. The chiefs of the volun-
teer corps also waited upon the new
Captain-General and expressed similar
sentiments.

W«yler*a I^partara.
Havana, via Key West. Nov. J.—The

demonstration in favor of Weyler on
his departure for Spain was not Im-
portant. A few Spaniards went to the
palace before the ex-Captain-General
Monserrat, in which he sailed for
Spain.!

Thejr shouted "Long live Weyler!"
Long live Spain!" and returend to
their homes. That was all. The Au-
tonomists, Marquis of Montoro and
embarked in the Spanish su-amer
SenoreS Galvex, Fernandez de Ca«tro.
Juan Ramirex and Cuetn called also on
Weyler to express their regret at his
departure.

Weyler has deposited In Lnmion
$3,000,000, which will be transferred to
Madrid as soon as he arrives in Spain.

A Spanish guerrilla force fell into a
Cuban ambush near Managua, within
sight of Havana city. The whole force
was killed by the insurgents, led by
Col. J«an Delgado.

CRANK AFTER M'KINLEY.

kkeller Bel* la Cblnso-TTareat-
«•«• Tar«« K u u i Ovrcraors.

Topeka. Kan., Nov. 1. — Edwanl
Scholder. who is, held In Chicago !•••-
cause of threats aralnst the lif» <>
President McKlnley. is a K n n w <-•'••
who has terrorized One*- K.,:.-?-< 7 .
ernora. having threatened to kill m.'-i
if they refua»d to pay a claim wli .r
he ccs%S0d«4 was due him from lh>
State. He walked Into Gov. Lew^l-
ling's office in ISM and demanded set-
tlement, but the police locked him up
He said he Intended to kill the Gover-
nor. Two yeara later, at Fort Scott,
he threatened to come to Topeka and
kill Gov. llorrlll, and recently be made
similar threat* upon the life of Gov.
Leedr.

Then he decided to' wreak vengeance
upon the head of the national Gov-
ernment, and started to Washington
He got as far as Chicago, and, rep"*'
Ing hla threat there, was locked up

(BOUGHT U TJ1E

12,000 Worth lofTCIoihiripor Men and Boys,
msisting of suite overcoats and troupers now being sold at 33o on the dollar. A great

IPurchase and a great sale of the entire stock of a very widely known clothing manufac-
urer. Gash is King, and the money on the table enables us to sell this extraordinary, pur.
base at less than 33c on th > dollar This sale would prove the greatest sensation of the
lay if maker's name could be published, but owing to the fact that nearly eve>y retailer of
i: ominence has a stock on hand from these manufacturers, the latter: to protect the
onner, stipulated that their name must not appear in advertisements. The name, how*
[ver, appears on every garment, which is an absolute guarantee of peefect satisfaction.

hcse are Some of the Bargains Offered.
Men's Melton Cassimere foil and winter suit at $3.45, worth $9; men's Imported English clay diagonal

dress suit, worth $»; at $6 90; men's blue and black lo'upb cheviots and Qverplaida, at $5.25: worth DO less
than $12; the suit Is handsomely made; men's Prince Albert suit, silk lined, extra fine, wotta $38 50 in any
store In America, now *t $9 60; men « elegant fall overcoats in 18 different styles and shades in the flneiBt~ im-
ported fabrics, such as English clay diagonal. Veoena, covert cloth, silk and satin lined cheviots and wonted
honestly worth $15 to $25, a'auctioneer's price. $6 80, $6.72 and $6.90; men's English blue or black baras
melton winter overcoat, silk lined, $8 75, actually worth $88; men's extra fine Kersey winter dress overcoats,
serge lined, worth $21. at $7 90; men's good all wool melton overcoat at $4.50, worth $10; a fine overcoat at
$5.90. worth $12; men's double breasted brown plaid suit in the latest style at $4.60, $6, $6, Worth from $10
to $16 Eight styles in fancy cheviots, cassimeres and worsted; men's suits, our price $5.40, worth $11 •
genUemen'a finest business and drew tuits made from the Scotch fancy wonted cheviot in the very
latest shades, worth from $10 to $12. your choice at $6.90; a good working suit at 150, 3.60 and
$4. worth from $5 to $9; men's extra fine strjpe and plaid trousen worth $3, at $1.69, extra value; men's fine
Cheviot*.caseimere and worsted pants $1,1.50, 1.76, worth from $8 SO to $5; good pants at 69c and 90c; 1,000
children suite from 75c and up; young men's suit's in all wool cheviots and oassimere,a very fine Sunday suit,
worth $9 at 3 85; fine youth's suit for business, were worth $8 at $315; a good youth's suit at $8 90 and $3,
worth $5 to $6; children's knee panto double knee and double seats, worth 60c at 19c: men's very fine ulsters,
dark blue, melton extra heavy, worth $18 at $6 90; extra good ulsters at $3.50, $4.60 and $5, worth from $9 to
$15; men's reefer coats, $1 50 and $8, worth from $3.60 to $9. j

Bring Anything Back, If Not Satisfied, In, 10 Days.
Remember, no other house in Plainfield will sell the same gcods for lessj than 3 times
hese prices. . ,? , -^ i

MEN'S FURN/SH/lyG&.
:t line in Flainfield. at 33c on the dollar, and hundreds .of other articles we cannot

lention f«.r want of space. ^

Sale Begins Saturday, Oct. 30, at 7:30 a. m.

New York Clothing Co.
M. Weinberger, Mgr.

214 West Eront Street, Next Door to Music Hall, Plainfiid.
YOUR CAR FARE RAID. j

THREE FRIENDS POH CUBA. ,

—Jerusalem Iodg«\ No. 36, F. & A.
M., will hold a communication
row night.

^Illkutrr Starts far Havaaa Tvwlac
a Carg* of Cattle.

Jacksonville. Fla., Nov. I.—The
atnuus tug Three Friends left here last
venlng towing the schooner Hartley,
oaded with cattle for the Havana
narket. She left the river amid the
looming of cannon, screaming of whis-
les, and other salutes. The side of the

Versuvtus was being crowded
rlth men and officers as she passed.
Baqk of this trip lies a rumor that

ha Cuban Junta has sent the Three
friends to Cuba In the hope that her

revlous reputation may cause the
{Spaniards to selae bar and thus afford !

exeusa for American men-of-war to '
nt«r Havana harbor. Some time ago '
Jalted States Marshal McKay secured

contract for carrying cattle from
nta Rassa to Cuba. Tha quaran-

Ine rules pravented any cbaace for
:1ns money, and then ha decided to

barry a cargo from this port. Whini
t was aaoounoad that the Three
r*i tends W*JI to tow the schooner tha
aptaln «f t«« Vesuvius was on tha

inr&lch at once, and he paid a visit to
the tug to ascertain how far she was :
to tow the schooner.

Prom private sources It Is learned
lat something Is In the wind, and that

he Cubans are waiting Impatiently the
suit of this trip. If the Three Friends

s seised !a Havana they reason that

GAILBORDEN
EAGLE BRAND

CONDENSED MILK
HAS NO EQUAL AS AM INFANT FOOD.

"mnWT HEAtfrfsEST FREE,

Reading. Pa., Nov. 1.—A. general ad-
vance In wagea, varying with the mar-
ket conditions attaching to the pro-
ducts of the different departments, has
been announced by the Reading Iron
Company, to take effect to-day. Tha
Reading Iron Works' puddlers received
notice of i per cent. Increase. They
were getting $2.40 and will hereafter re-
ceive S2.U par ton. '

MIM Claaeraa O««a t* Ckleac*.
Washington. Nov. 1— Miss Clsneros

will leave Washington this morning,
for Chicago, where she will be ten-
dered a reception by her admlr'-rs In
the Windy . City. She will retui n to
Washington; reaching hera proliably
by Friday night.

Everything
FOB THE

Fire-Place!
CURTIS I . TIOIPE,

sio-313 PABK AVJCNUC

FORCED SALE CLOTHING !
A l M f l ^ T E f l D M f l T U I U P I l bought the entire stock of HARllY M. JAQUETT, 129 East Front Street, for 41 cents on the dollar, and as I want to
M L I f l U O I r U l l H U I n i H U • get my money back as qnickly asfoossible, will sell the goods to the people of this town and vicroity atbnt a slignt

J ~ SLAUGHTER PRlLEf^ ~ ^
ROTE AND PORDI

advance. Yon must come qnicFas tbe'wbNDElfFUL
READ,

p g p
lwiU clean out the stock in a short time.

OVER THESE PRICES.

Samuel T. Jaquett.

WereWere
Men's OvercoatB.and risiets $5.60

- u u u 9 6 0

Boys' Overcoats and Ul6te»., • • • 4.50
- " " « . . . . . „ 6.00
« " " « . . . . ;* - 450

Ohfldren's Knee Pants ~.'.^..., 150
;• « - " > .„ • • . ? : . . . " . : • . , L O O
' "~ - - . . . . . . : ; :'.;- 76

« u u

Now
$3.98
5.00
660
6 6 0

2.75

r

Ohildren'B
J ooate g

. 4 60

800
LOO

.60

.40

.30
20

1.98

Children's Overcoats
Children's Suits . . . .

u
M

Men's Panta

u

<«

u

u

Were
. .6.00
. 4 0 0
..2.98
. 4 7 5
..487
.2.75
.2.75

. .aoo

..6.00

. 1.75

.2.75

. . l£0

. 1 3 7
.2.50

Now
3.98
2.98
.98

1.98
.98

425
3.87
.98

L12
1.00
.75

L48

Were
Men's Suits , 9.60

« « aoo
" « 9.00
« •« ' aoo

« . . .; &50
Men's Working Rhirte 60

" Shirts atd Drawers > -60
" Neckwear 60
" Sweaters 4 - -60

Men's Derby Hats (large assortment) 2.00
i « « 8.00

u (a iarge asEortment) L50
Soft Hats •,
Large assortment of Gloves

7PWPY
THIS IS ONLY A FEW BARGAINS w j OFFER, COME AND SEE THE REST.

., 129iEast ffopt Street.

Now
6.48
&80
&96
600
2.98
^9
.39

v -89
.18

L80
L90
LOO

.38o up
26c up.
.. 1- •




